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TIm. ASSOCI!. TED AABSs 

NEW YORK The police 
unron is up in arms oyer the 
carrent coyer of The New 
Yorker magazine. which shows 
a uniformed police officer at a 
carnival shooting gallery shoot
Ing lU human-shaped targets. 

The cartoon, drawn by Pu
litzer Pri,e-winning. cartoonist 
Art Spiegelman, includes a red 
sign on the front of the shooting 
booth that says: "41 shots I(} 
cents." The cover alludes to !'he 
Feb. 4 killing of Amadou Olalla. 
The unarmed immigrant was 
shot at 41 times - and wounded 
19.times - by four officers in 
the vestibule of his apartment 
huilding. 

Soott Broaddus 
Scott Broaddus, 94, of Maple 

Ridg_ Care Centre died at I I: 14 
a.m. Friday, Feb. 26. 1999. at 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Hospital. 

Mr, Broaddus was a member 
of Lincoln Christian Church. 

He WaS born Sept. 17. 1904, 
at Station Camp, Ky. He married 
Florence Connell. She preceded 
bim in death, 

Survivors include a daughter. 
Frances Griffieth of 61 Paso; a 
sO'n, Jack Broaddus of Pekin; 
seven grandchildren; 15 great· 
grfUldchildren; and two great
$,real-grandchildren, 

A brother and four sisters pre
ced(id him in death . 
. ?iff. Broaddus will be cre-' 
m<l'~Q ... wilh a memorial service 
pIarllted rer a later. date. He will 

~ ,be buried in Olio Cemetery, Eu
re.kl!,., 
. There ,will be no visitatton. 

OttO-Argo Funeral Home, Eu
reka;, is in charge of arrange
ments. 

A grand jury is still investigat
ing the DJaUo case, which has 
outraged many New Yorkers and 
sparked dozens of heated pro
tests. None of the officers have 
been charged and all four are 
still working on restricted duty. 

"I found (the cover art) to be 
grossly offensive to the police in 
the city." said Jim Savage, aCt
ing president of the police 
union, the Patrolmen's Benevo
lent Association. "It's a totally 
irresponsible depiction of police, 
especially the ones waiting to go 
before the grand jury. They feel 
horrible about this tragedy and 
to have it portrayed this way is 
unfair." . 

The March 8 issue of the mag
azine went on sale today. 

Co. in Emden. He was a member 
of the U.S. Army Reserves from 
1960 to 1966. He also served 
two terms on the Emden Village 
Board. He was assistant fire 
chief in Emden and had served 
as a volunteer fireman 25 years. 

He was a member of 51. Peter 
Lutheran Church, Emden. 

He was born June 23, 1939, at 
rural Hartsburg. the Son of 
Heiko J. and Matilda Sampen 
Lessen. He married Alice Lee 
Detmers June 22, 1958, in Em
den. She surv[ves. 

Also surviving are two sons, 
Craig Alan and B(ad Eric 
Lessen. both of Emden; a daugh
ter, Jill Denise Bruner of Spring
field; two brothers, Robert and 
William Lessen, both of Harts
burg; a sister, Marge Bathe, of 
Hartsburg; and six grandchil
dren. 

His parents preceded Ilim in 
death. 

FUneral services were tbis 
morning at St. Peter Lutheran 
Church, with the ·Rev. Darby 
Lawrence officiating. Burial was 
in Union Cemetery, Hartsburg. 

Memorials may be made to 
bis O'r. t(') Hospice Care of 

. N. flond St,,' 
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Peoria livestock 
PEORIA (AP) -oHogs: 500 Trading !node,. 

::t:!!~: : barrows and '~!ts ~~ It~ady to , 

;·2 2*2B<J Ib ;5.SlHMO; 2-3260i280 Ib 
14,QO..1S:60. ~ • 

_ All W!l1gh ....... !<Ially; 1'-3_ 
Ib;9.00; 400·600 Ib lB.5(>-2C.OO; """'700 Ib 
22.00·23.00. 

Boars: Over 300 Ib 1 Il.OO: onder 300 Ib 
;7.00. 

Caltla: 200 Head lradlng moderale: com
pared wfth last Monday, ehok:e eleughtsr 

8t:!~;:!rh:~~} ::;:t:.~ ~;~;:~'rb 1""-;-4--.....,--'!i--~i-..,.r'ili 
60.50-61.00; select and choice 1,050-1;250 rb 
59.50-60.60; .. feet.; ,QOO·l.200 Ib 55.00-
57.00, 

SlalJghter heirers:' cf10Iee 1.l)OO..1,300 Ib 
6O.~1.00; .eiectlllldcllol"" 1,OOO--l.2001b 
59.50-00,50; oelool900-1, 100 Ib 56.00-67.00. 
eo- All u- 22.00-29,00, lew high 

YIeld 3O.ll<Xl3.00. 

Interior livestock. 
(Ecfltor'. not.: The u.s, Agricullut9 Depart. 
ment has t9pjaceO 1he former barrows and 
gills section wltn !$at'!. t:oP earca88 weights.) 

SPAINQF1ELO {At>} Lean hog caf· 
casa09: 8rit .50 [0 ,75 lower. 

55-S6.9 p.trcent loon 36.4Q..36.05: 53-54.9 
perc.ent lean 34.50-31.05: 51~52,9 percenl 

iProhfrunc()vers IRS problems : 
in tryj~g ·to keep books balanced 
tHE ASS()e'ATJo PRESS_. problems, which they said were 
I WASHli,¥TON The fed- largely rooted in the agency's 
4ral agency Whose threat of an antiquated computer systems. 
audit strikes fear in the hearts of But they were clearly embar
A..m'erican t+xpayers did a poor rassed by .the report, coming as 
jbb of keepjng its own financial !I does whtle the IRS attempts to 

~OOkS last' year, congressional become mo:e effictent and more 
i vestigator reported today customer-fnendly. 
, .' . "I am deeply disappointed 
, The Gen ral Accounting Of- that we failed to meet our obli

fiee found t at the Internal"Re,,;-. galions," said Donna Cun
e;nue S.erv,c expenenced sen- ninghame, IRS chief financial 
(jus ,nter al control an,~' officer. "This is unacceptable." 
flnanc.al a~.ge~~nt ,ssues Among the problems: 
tnat resulte In millions of dol
I*rs in fraud lent refunds, failure 
t<l> keep trac of assets like cars 
aild compu! rs and substandard 
computer.se urity controls, 

: "The IRS. cannot do' Some of 
the basic and record-
keeping it expects 

to do," said 
who oversaw the 

• At least $17 milJion paid out 
in fraudulent refunds in the first 
nine months of 1998. Another 
$65 million in refunds were 
stopped by IRS investigators. 

• Improper paperwork to keep 
track of items 8uch as, Xa)O"i:;:rr 
let Blazer, a $300.( 
printer, laptop computers, 
sions and fax machines. 

http:computer.se
http:flnanc.al
http:34.50-31.05
http:36.4Q..36
http:3O.ll<Xl3.00
http:56.00-67.00
http:6O.~1.00
http:59.50-60.60
http:60.50-61.00
http:22.00�23.00
http:lB.5(>-2C.OO
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: LIn Janet 
a.by-l8-inch. 

. '!hie south~jlSt 

fOt Wadn'."ey 
.' AUiinta Elementary oreald'ast - Bi~
euit w~th sausage gravy, assorted juices 
• nlint c.entr~ breakfast - SCr&mbl~d . 

fool print 
on'!he window ledge. soutb .ide 
doors also were tl/J'iIpeted witb. 

'egg~, Iiam. juIce. ra,"!.' vegeUlbl~:s. 
• Lillqoin.Elementary breald'ast - Ce-.. 

Police found a piece' of the window in 
!he ·bathroom trash can, 'l1ut nolbing ;n
sid~ !he school was ~ageq,· and no!h. 
ing appeared to be missing. . 

real,I(!~$t with jelly, juice ... 
• Atblllta Elementary -: Pepperoni 

'pizza, fresh vegetables. <lip. peats. Jell-o cake'" '. 

Fire and rescue 
• Carroll Catholic School _ Creamed 

. chicken oil biscuit, peas, pears j apple. 

Lincoln Fire De.partment personn<,>1 
lSsisted paramedics al 11:30 a.m. Mon
lay at the Ball-Foster Obiss Contamer 

~llces, vanilla pudding 
• Chester-East Lincoln Nacho su-
preme, green beans, pears 
• Christian Child Care 

30 months 
drug sale 
onger hangs around wi!h 
friends. she said, he has 
and he no longer seUs 
la. 
1 by Funk why Coogan 
give him the first· 

. probation status, Smith 
, "j had time in jail. I 
,to think. It ain't worth 
I marijuana)." 
ant state' s attorney Eu
iller asked Coogan to 
Smith to 90 days in jail 

additional 30 months of 
1 and fines. 
,ffender status wasn't 
lIe, be argued, because 
mtinued to use and sell 
a until he was arrested. 
sn't just a teen-age ex
er. Miller said, "he was 
narijuana in our COm· 

:1 said while it was lOa 
ose case (whether 10 
Ih first-offender proba. 
s or a felony .conviction 
'ecord)" he was con
y !he amount of marl· 
lith had in December 
by the fact Smilh con-' 
sell and· use olarijuana 
r the December warn· 

has 30 days 10 appeal 
Ice. 

:~y Ji!tle. 
rcumd.sion; 
,lze with neWborn in
consider thaI what we 

m can bave immediale 
-term consequences, I. 

v policy slatement say. 
lOuld take into accounl 
religio1ls and ethnic 
a. well as !he advice 
~rician when consider
lcision. 

$1 policy statement on 
;n 1989. th~ ocade"'r 
tnelsioQ had pot.ert~a1 

~sttt£if!· ll.;g: weH ~ rtskt> 
ld be ewefuUr jlJ!. 
~p!l.ren-t1}. .: 

'Vf~in!l $cknti£I"';'",,, 
Ie tllSk force found 
ileal belll!fitk of dr' 

Mary Thompson 
MOUNT PULASKI - Mary L. Thomp. 

son. 71. of Buffalo died at 5:15 a.m. Mon. 
day, March I. 1999. at Memorial Medical 
Cenler itt Springfield. Her survivors include 
wee brothers of Mount Pulaski. 

Mrs. Thompson was a member of Buffalo 
United Me!hodi.1 Church. 

She was born May 7. 1~27, in Springfield • 
a daughter of Benjamin F. and Selma Grath
wohl Holmes. She married Frank E. Thomp
son Sept. 6. 1948, in Buffalo. He survives. 

Also· surviving are a daughler. Beverly 
Buck of Beardstown; two sons. Michael E. 
1;'hompson of Ri venon and Neil L. Thomp
SilO of Greenview; a sisler. Dorothy. Palmer 
of Green Valley, Ariz.; three brothers. 
Charles E.. KellJJeth M. and Robert L. 
Hoimes, all of Mount Pulaski; and four 
grand"hlldren. 

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Wednes
day at B1Iffalo Uniled Methodist Churcb 
with !he Rev. Larry Hanson officiating. 
Burial will be in th'l Mount Pulaski Cem
etery. 

Visitation will be from 4 to 8 p.m. loday 
at the church. 

Memorial. may be made 10 Ihe Shriners 
Hospital for Children, 

Fullenwider·Park Funeral Home. Mechan
icsbuFg. is in charge of arrangements. 

. Helen Johnson 
Helel! B. Johnson. 90. of Pensacola, Fla., 

formerly of Lincoln. died at 8::10 p,m. Fri-

years. 
He w.as a member 

Posl No. 573 of 
Senior Center in Blc)Otljin:gton. 

He was born July 
the son of Samuel 
Howatd Arbuckle. He 
ling June 2, 1943. 
survives. 

Other survivors 
W. Arbuckle of 
Arbuckle of Brimfield.;!. 
of Normal; a brother, 
buckle of . 
cbildren; and a Im~at·mmdlsOI". 

A daughter and a 
dea!h. 

Funeral services 
day at the McLean 
with the Rev. 
Burial, with military 
Cemetery. 

Officials identify three 
THE ~TI!D I'II1;SS Three different strains of the 

LG bacteria are to' blame' for: sepa-
E. IN Health officials rate clusters of infections. of. 

battling an outbreak of danger- fi I 
OIlS strep infections ate advising leia s said Monday. 
the' public to practice good hy- Local experts were in~ 
giene and alert their doclors if vestigating possible links 

. between the cases. bUI state of-
any suspici{)us symptoms de· fieials downplayed that possibil-
velop. iry, 

Six suburban Chicago resj· Health officials recommead 
dents Mave di~<:l in. the last 11,110 people contact a doctor if tfiey 
month. from mvaslve group A experience the following symi!~. 
streplococcus and al least seven toms: a sore throat that persist's 

ac· . for more than two or three days 
or is accompanied by a fever or 
rash; a feYer thaI is unusually 
mall or llQFUlaU fA' lIibrA n.= 
tW\) \If U!I~~ 001'8; or any IlllU. 
sua! swellinJ, redne .. or .plIill ill 
Ulll.ntre.mitllls. 

TbQ vAriou."J atraim" of 
s~cp m~.st :'Qft.en tead: 
thr<>at. But' ill iM"n.r.~', . 

Visitation will be from 4' to 7' p.m. 
Wednesday at Met2.ler-Froelicb Memorial 
Home. Bloomington. 

Memorials may be made 10 Miller Park 
Senior Center in care of BloomingtollParks 
and Recreation, 109 E. Olive. Bloomington, 
61701. 

Tom Van Fossan 
Tom Van Fossan, 43, of Benton died at 

10;29 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 28. 1999, in Memo
rial Hospital. Carbondale. His survivors ·in. 
clude a grandmo!her of Lincoln. 

Mr. VanFossan was a mechanic witb Al. 
pha Services in West Frankfort. He was a 
volunteer fireman for the Benton Fire De-
partment and a member of !he Southern il
linois Street Machines. 

He was born April 13, 1955, in Decatar, a 
son of George L. and Sarah Stratton Van 
Fossan .. 

Survivors include his parents of Benton; a 
son, Brent Van Fossan of Benlon; a sister, 
Janet Oray of Benton; and his paternal 
grandmo!her. Virgie Van Fossan of Lincoln. 

His maternal grandparents and paternal 
grandfather preceded him in death. 

Funeral services will be at II a.m. Thurs
day at Hobbs·Johnson Funeral Home, Ben
ton, .with the Rev. Dale Carson officiating. 
Burial will be in the Masonic and Odd Fel
low. Cemetery,. Benton. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 9 p,m. 
Wednesday. 

of deadly strep 
suspected case but not yet can. 
firmed Monday, said T6m S'bha
fer. a spokesman for the UlillOis 
Department of Public Heallb.: 

Health officials say Ihe num
ber of cases are unusual. but do 
nol represent an epidemic. . 

There are sleps people :can 
lake to prolec!.: !hemsel},es. 
health offiCIals SIil<lJ, : 
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Houses passes 
bill to support 
farm credit 

WASHINGTON The 
House is trying to ease a farm 
credit crunch by makin~ as 
much as $500 million aVaIlable 
to guaranltle loans to farmers 
and ranchers. . 

Under a bill passed Tuesday 
by voice vote, the money is not 
to be lent directly to farlneJis bllt 
is to b'e used to back up loans 
and ward off default. . 

The Agriculture DepaIltIneDl is 
. running out of money to make 

loans at a time when dema.ml for 
them is rugn because of naturill 
disll8ters and low CO;J!!lml!\'lity 
prlties, . ~:-'::>: . ~ 

The money l\.lao is i~ed to 
help fanners W;ti1 Con~ bas 
a . chan" to vote on .\iVhether to 
grant '!'resident Clinton's. request 
for $'153: rnilllon in extr'lj Ill(l~y 
this year for emergency liJlillS 
and, for biring 
men! workertl to 
demandfo.· . 

Usee t,6e 
Tu, •• rllav',,· HOllse 

Graveside services for Helen B. Johnson, 90, 
formerly of Lincoln,. will be at 10:30 a:m. Thurs· 

,day at !he Atlanta Cemetery with Andy Glass 
officiating. . 

There will be no visitation. 
Mrs. Johnson of Pensacola, Fla., died at 8:30 

p.m. Friday, Feb. 26, 1999, in Pensacola. 
In 1967, she was named Employee of the Ye.ar 

by Browkaw Hospital, Normal, where she worked 
for many years. 

She was a member of the Elks Club and Smyrna 
Baptist Chl>rch, Pensacola. 

She' Was born April 20, 1908, at Morehead, 
Minn" the daughter of Guy and Goldie Ben War
ren Van Note. She married Absolom N. Stubble· 
field. She married Theodore W. Johnson Sr. in 

Kansas guitar maker Mossman tlies' 
nIB ASSOCIATE!) PRESS • His guitars attracted J.e allen-

WINFIELD Kan _ Stuart tion of professionals andl celebri
MO$sman, a ~itar ~aker, enter. ties, including John Den~' er, Eric 
tainer and entrepreneur, died Clapton, Albert Lee, D Wat
Tuesd.y after a long hospitaliza- son, Hank Sm?w, C~t Stevens 
lion fonowing a heart attack. He and Merle TraVIS. , 
was 56. The Carr.dine 

Moss.man built 6,000 guitars tors David, Kei 
from 1968 to 1984, first in rus own Mossman 
garage and later in a factory him parts in 
with 28 employees. Long Riders," "Cloud , 
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. *as a u.s. Amjy. ¥tiieran of World 

. II.: 'and' a mertlb~r of· America,. 1&g10n 
No. 261 aadVeterail~ of Foreign Wars 

PosH*<\. 1756, both in J..incoln. He also was 
a ml\lllber of Holy 'f'mnily Cburch.. . . 

He wasoom Ill!! .. 16,1918. in Lincel,., the 
· son\lf Fredric/(an(l Ali .. e G.ossman Bckert. 

He married Agoes Huskins June S, 1947, 'in 
Spritig~ld.Sbe survives.' . 

· . Aao surviving are four daughters, Joyce 
OltmlllHls. Nancy Farkas and Mary Mason. 
all of Lincoln. and Judith Barkley of Vir
ginia ~each. Va,; three sons,' James "Bud" 
.Babbs. Me Robert aud Daniel Bckert, all of 
1.incorl'l; a brother, Charles Eckert of Lin
;coin; 17 gi-andcbildren; and 21 great
$randchLidren. 
; FoW' brothers. a sister and • grandson pre
i:edeti bim in death. 
: .FUlileral services will be at 9:30 a.m. Sat-

. ~u$.y at Holy Fam.ily Church, with the Rev . 
/Thoma. Taylor officiating. Burial. with mili
~ary rites, will be in St. Mary's Cemetery. 
: ViSiltation will be from 5 to'8 p.m. Friday 
:at Kerrigan Funeral Home, with a 5 p.m. 
:wake servi-ce. 
~ Memorials may be made to the American 
piabetes Association. 

RU8$ell Harvey 
i . Russell E. Harvey Sr .• 84. of Springfield 
Pied at 5:35 p.m. Tuesday. March 2. 1999, at 
boclor's Hospital in Springfield. His survi· 
\>ors include a son of Lincoln. 
: Prior to bis retirement. Mr. Harvey was a 
Planager for Thrifty Drug Stores. He also 
worked at the State Journal-Register. 

He was born May 2. 1914, in Athens. the 
SOD of Claude and Loretta Overstreet 
Harvey. He married Mary Alice Gowin. She 
survives. 

Also surviving are two sons, Russell 
Harvey Jr. of Lincoln and Rich Harvey of 
New Berlin; two daughters, Shirley Gunn of 
Raymond and Marilee Cramer of Sherman; 
13 grandchildren; and seven great· 

. grandchildren. 
Two brothers and, three sisters preceded 

biro in death .. 
A private family burial service at Athens 

Cemetery will follow cremation. 
· Boardman-Smith Funeral Chapel is in 
,charge of arrangements. 

Mary Watkins 
EMDEN - Mary F. Watkins. 94. of Em

den pied al 6:44 a.m. Wedneaday, March 3. 
· L999, at Hopedale Hospital. 
I : M)t~.:Watkins f!\f,!,ed with her husband in 
:tlle ~"an area until ib,eir retirement. 

Kathleen McColley , 
Kathleen R. McColley, 54. 

Ind., died Tuesday, March ::I. 1999, 
result of injuries suffered inl a traffic.' 
eldent. Her survivors includd several . 
relatives. . . 

She was retired from Dante's after 
years of service. 
. She was·. member of the Ljldies . 

ries of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
6841 and American Legion I'ost No. I 
both in Lowell. and a charteir member 
Lowell Moose Lodge No. 2069J . 

She was born Nov. 17. 1944, in 
mond, lnd., the daughler of E<jIw'ard H. , 

Lincoln Rotary Club plans to 
· Logan county youths who have started 
their Own business. or Who acbieve beyond 

,their employers' expectations, are eHgibl!;"to 
.compel. for a HeW Rotary award recognizing 
:their b!lfd work. 
r The for tbe Real World Award is 
being by Lincoln Il.otary Club to 

y people to demonstrate 
or create; new busin'ess 

"- " , ~. " 

can either work· for a 
ness. volunteer for a Logan 
tiOD. or have started their ow.n.(""me:ss. 

Nominees should be 
sponsible, focused 

enjoy their work .. ~~s~~:~:::;"T 
ity will 001 be a <> 
winner. 

Supervisor~ of the 
to ioclude a 
witb 

from 
. p.m. 8aturd:~Y., 

Sbirl~y Schirle 
Sbirley N. Scmrle, 62, of Decatur dieli .t 

8:30 .,m. Wednesday, March 3, 1999, in ~ 
: Bames Hospital, St. Louis. Mo. Her. sur'vi· '. 
vors include relatives in Lincoln and Mount 
Pulaski.· . 

Prior to her retirement; Mrs. Schirle' 
worked as claims manager for Bennell and· 
Sbade Co, She .was a member of Northwest· 
Christian Church. and was president of the 
Northwest Christian Campus School Board. 

She was born in Wheeler. the daughter of 
Millard Bailey and Nedra Pickens Gartiott. 
Sbe married Kenneth. O. Schirle Feb. 7. 
1959, in Decatur. He survives. 

Also surviving are her mother, Nedra Gar
riott of Decatur; her father, Millard Bailey of 
Mount Pulaski; her stepfather, Gordon J ack
son of Decatur; three sons, John Schirle of 
Mount Auburn, Clark Schirle of Westmont 
and Steve Schirle of Greenville, S.C.; five 
half-brothers. Steve. Ronnie, Glen. Gary and 
Dennis Bailey. .11 of Mount Pulaski; two 
half ... iste .. , Joanne Cravens of Springfield 
and Jeanne Treakle of !:.incoln; Md four 
graudchildren. 

Funeral services will be at II :30 a.m. Sat
urdaY at Brinllinger's Funeral Home, Deca
tor. Burial wiU be in Graceland Cemetery. 
Decatur. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 p.m. Friday. 
Memorials may be made to her church or 

Northwest Christian Campus. 

Lawrence Riley 
Lawrence Allen Riley, 65, of Springfield 

died at 6: 10 a.m. Wednesday. March 3, 
1999, .1 hi. home . 

Mr. Riley was • carpenter. He worked at 
Riley Home Improvements before he retired 
in 1997. • 

He was born Dec. 31, 1933. in Spri,ngfield. 
a son of Charles O. and Esther H. Schuster 
Riley. 

Survivors include two sons, Larry Riley 
Jr. and Randy Rhodes. both of Springfield; 
three daughters, Pam Riley and Sheri Power, 
both of Springfield, and Karen Singer of 
California; 11 grandChildren; and a great-
grandchild. ' 

Mr. Riley will be cremated. No services 
are planned. 

working youths 
mendatio~ from parents, cHents Or advis~rs. 

Nomination forms are avaiiaMe from 
Logan County Ellteosioll offtce, the 
Logan Chalnber of Commerce, or 
ing Lincoln Rotary Club 

a tional Service Matty 
Nomlnatioosare dlle by '?i;t;;jJ'St: 
office of1;!>l!'1 Flll1k. 421'1. : 

tr'? ag~nda ~re 
famtly leave. .to 
workers. allowing 

workers. to 24 hours of time 
Qff each 'Year, for family reasons, 
raising ~e mininium' wage . 'to 
$6.50 an hour anij requjring .that 
women be; paid at the same rate 
as men. , 

Currently. federal law reqliires 
that targer: employers give work
ers up to 12 w~eks of unpaid 
leave for emergencies such as a 
seriously" ill child, parenl, birth 
of a child ?r some otl1~r crisis. 
The commlttee Wednesday ap
proved extending the provision 
to businesses witb 25-50 em
ployees. 

Kim Maisch of the 
Federation of Independent 
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He 
¢fturcb in Spltngfi~jd, urMT1V1AW 

No. 653, 
que Tract", 

, :. Be,was born 
. of Walter G,and: 

married' -Marquita· Davi •• 
: Survivors include hiB wife; f"ur son 

Qavison of &eason. Eddie. Davison 0(. Ne 
land, David Davison' of Middletown and 
'Davison pf Cl'IltTall; ". da'\1gl:11er, -Deana 
S~n; three stepsons; Rick: Davis of 
Clary Davis of Loami and Kevin Davis of 1974. . 
four brothers, Edwin and Kenneth Davison, Survivo,s . _ include . three daughters, Diana' 
of Middletown, Robert Davison of Florida' Karsten ~nd Gail Lashley, ,bother Waterloo, and 
Walter "Gerald" Davison of Green Jeanette ,Chapman of Lincoln; three :sOns, Robert 
ter, Lois Bayer <:if Lincoln; eight gr Byrd of '/.faeyslown, Jerry Byrd pf Springfield a.nd 
and Iwo stepgrandchildren. Jerry Byrd of Belleville; a sister, 'Betly Wild of . 

His parents and Ii brother preceded Waterloo; Ii brot~er. Robert VanEeck.houte of SI. 
death. Louis; and three grandchildren. . 

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Monday at, and two brothers preceded her in death. 
Sweetwater Christian .Church with the Rev. Gary 'I services will be at IQ a.m. Saturday at 
Winkleman officiating. Burial will be in Irish Funeral Home, Waterloo, with the 
Grove Cemetery near Middletown, Rev. Ed in Husledde and the Rev. Carol Shanks 

Visitatfon will be from 4 to 7 p.m. Sunday all officialin , Burial will be in Immaculate Concep
MO;I &. Henning Funeral Home. Athens, with Ma- I tion Cem tory, Madonnaville. 
sonic services at 6:30 p.m. I Visito 'on will be from 3 to 9 p.m. today. 

Memorials may be made to St. lohn's Hospice. I Memo aJ. may be made to the family. 

Eles. Quandt . Rober Conkling 
MOUNT PULASKI - Eles Harper Quandt, I GR VIEW Robert L. Conkling. 74. of 

IOJ. a retired rural Mount Pulaski farmer died at I Gree • dIed at 6'45 pm. Thursday, March 4, 
6:25 p.m. thursday. March 4. 1999, at VonderH- I 1999, rial Medical Center. Spnngfield. 
.eth Uving Center in Mount Pulaski, ! Arrangements are incomplete at Styntnger Funeral 

Mr. Quandt was a member of Copeland ChriS-I Home. GreenvIew. 

elder. e en age 
He Was born Jail. 20, 1898. in Caner, a son of I Helen . Page, 90, of Lincoln died at 6:41 p.m. 

tian Church, where he served both as deacon and H I ~: 

Louis, and Priscilla White Quandt. He married Thursday. March 4. 1999. at Maple Ridge Care 
Ruby Clendenen April 3, 1927. in Mount Pulaski. Centre. F neral arrangements are pending at Hol-
She preceded him in death, land & Ba y Funeral Home, Lmcoln. . 

sp~~7t,:7~s ai,:'~I~:~1 t~~ Q~~~'d~~fnC~~~a;I~\o: Mary I atkins 
daughter, Eloise Webb of Johnson City; II grand- EMDEN Mary F. Watkins, 94, of Emden 
children; 25 great-grandchildren; and two great- died at . a.m. Wednesday,. March 3, 1999, at 
great-grandchildren. . 

Three sisters an'd a great-grandson preceded him 
in death. 

Funeral services will be al I p.m. Monday at 
Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, Mount Pu
laski, with Bill Shaule officiating. Burial will be 
in Steenbergen Cemetery, Mount Pulaski. 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 p.m. Sunday. 
MemOrials may be made to Vonderlieth Living 

Center or to Buffalo Christian Churcb. ' 

Eldon Houghton 
ATLANTA - EldoD E. Houghton, 87, an At

lanta native, died at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, March 
3; 1999. at ManorCare in Westerville, Ohio, where 
he.ha4.lbred sin~AuglJst 1998 .. 

¥td1QUgJitQlr was ,a r~ired agricultural statisti-
. citl!': lD')gHt~d:lr<:iJii' Atfanta •. Hlgh School in 
1929, and earned his !>.cbelor's and master's de
grees Uo.m; the. University of lllinois. He taught at 
DunlaP High School eigbt years. thenr began his 
career with the U.S. Department of Agriculture in 
1942. His work focused on crop estimates and 
agric]lltural marketing. He retired in 1976. In 
1995; he and his wife moved to Worthington 
Chriman C@lony, Columbus, Ohio. 

Hougbton has been an active member 
churches· wherever he has lived, 

financial se.:retary and deacolt. 
he 'belonged to Worthington L.nnRl'""", 

farmed with ber husband in the 
their relirement. 

member of SI. Peter's Lutheran 

I 

There were .no: b li 
hours. ' 0 ce 

Fire and resc",e 
Storage 8heddes~royed 

Lincoln RiLrai fIrefighters respOlidei 
trucks and a pump,er at 10::31 a.m. . 
alarm at Ralph 8cJ)rnldt's farms lead at 
St. . 

A flue fell off a stove, in Schmidt 
work: shed, setting ~e shed on flre. It 
some tools and lumber. 

Schmidt estimated tbe loss at $12,O(JO. 
were no injuries and no other buildings 

!!:!!~29A1lIDPR&S 

CHICAGO - A total settle
ment offer of $36 million has 
been approved by county of
ficials for four men wrongly 
convicted in the murder of a 
south suburban couple two de
cades ago, a newspaper reports. 

Two of the men were sen
tenced to death and:the,others to 
life in prison in' ilil killing of 
Lawrence Lionberg: and Carol 
Schmal in 1978. : 

The Cook Count¥' Board on 

Young tnln$piant 
patient die$! after 
getting strap 
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1i.9Cld Fbreeut . 
'WIndy and co'ider lOQay with a 30' pOIVon! cl)anco of 

Jlgbt .. _·ear!y, High Ih lhemld 3Q,g, northw.st winds 20 
lo3()·mph. clearing and cold.rtonl~hl, low around tS. 
Mostiy sunny Sunday with a high In the upper 300: " 

~endildFotecast . 
PossJ~le snow Monday 1hrough Wadno.~.y. Monday'" 

lew wl~ be; <l.ar 30 with a high In the low 40&. Tuesday's 
tempe'r.atu~ w~!I remain constant, near 30. Wednesday's 
high wlll be; ne.r 30 wllh a low In thE> 20.. • 

Robert Conkling 
GREENVIEW - Funeral services for Robert L. 

Conk:1ing; 74. of Greenview. will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday at Styninger Funeral Home, Greenview. 
with the Rev. Robert Hanson officiating. Burial, 
with military rites by Greenview AMVETS Post 
NQ. t 79, will be in Elmwood Cemetery. Green· 
"jew. 

Visitation will be from 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday. 
Mr. Conkling died at 6:45 p.m. Thursday. 

March 4, 1999, at Memorial Medical Center, 
5Prmgfield. . 

He was a retired rural mail carrier and a self· 
. employed Greenview barber. He also was a former 
member of the Greenview CIA Board. a retired 
Greenview volunteer fireman and a Coast Guard 
veteran of World War U. 

He was a member of Greenview United Church. 
a life member of Greenview AMVETS Post No. 
179, Lawrence Rayburn American Legion Post 
No. 116, Greenview Lodge No. 653 AP and AM, 
Scottish Rite Consistory, Ansar Shrine, Spring
field VaUey. and the National, Rural Letter Cam· 
ers Association, 

He was born May 24, 1924, in Princeton, a son 
• of Eugene D. and Grace E. Brenneke Conkling. 
He married Dorothy L. Devennan July I, 1944, !O 
Joliet She died May 3, 1988. 

Survivors include a daughter, Ruth Jean Mc
Clellan of Litchfield, Ky.; and a grandchild. 

Memorials may be made to his ~hurch. 

Grover Russell Jr. 
ATLANTA Grover B. Russell Jr" 75. of 

'rural Atlanta died at J2:45 p.m. Friday, March 5, 
1999. at St. John's Hospital. Springfield. 

Mr. Russell retired in 1988, from Eaton·Cutler 
Hammer. Lincoln. 

He was· a member of Lincoln Christian Church 
and the Moose Lodge. 

He was born May 18, 1923, in Lincoln. a son of, 
Grov", and Lena Clark Shull Russell. He married 
Agnes "Gretchen" Flinn Dec. 26, 1942. in lin
coln. Sbe survives. 

Also surviving are two sons, James G. "Red" 
,Russell of Atlanta and Robert F. Russell of Be.· 
son. . 

His paren ts aod three ba1f brothers preceded 
him in death. ' 

Funeral serVices will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday 
at, Fricke-Calvert·Schrader Funeral Home. Lin· 

til Shanle officiating. Burial will be at 
Lake Fork. 

from 2 to 4 p.m, Sunday, 
made to the Christian Nur.· 

Reseue Squad. 

i) .!::i u . 
JU«i;".'~.A.DI.OV 

O'''1~.1'oI: 

of the Pomme de Terre 
Gaimey Veterans of 

No. 9638, Pomme de Terre 
Lizzie Unlt. Abou Ben Ad
Creek Blue Lodge and the 
Bodies of Masonry and the 

an honor,,!), warrior in 
MIC·'''''Iay. Boy Scouts at America. 

1922, at Chestnut, the son 
Walker Bland. He gradu
School in the Class of 

the' U.S. Air Force. His 
Distinguished Flying Cross 

'r Medal I;h silver and bronze clusters. 
Annl_ae Hutchings May 21, 1947. 

O,herl"""ivors i~clude a daughter, Shari Miller 
O~,j!~~:~~:~ac~~c;~ MIa.; a son, William C, Bland of 
I: ; three! sisters, Donna Janes and Julia 

both lof Lincoln, and June Hale of 
. and tro grandchildren. 

services fwm be at 4 p,m. Sunday at 
."'.'V.'V·.·.".'"' a _ Funeral Home Chapel, 

Mo., w'th the Rev. Barbara Bowser 
. Masonic rite. will be provided by Ho· 

gles Masonic \Lodge No, 279. Burial will be 
in Doal YI• Bend cemrtery, near Galmey, Mo" "':lth 
'military 'rites by almey Veterans of ForeIgn 
Wars Po4t No. 9638 

Visitation will be I from 2:30 to 4 p.m. Sunday, 

Helen Page I 
Funeral services f,u Helen E. Page, 90, of Lin· 

coin will be at II :a.m. Monday at Holland & 
Barry F~eral Hamel Lincoln, with the Rev. Rob
ert Hend~rson officiJung. Burial will be in Union 
Cemeteryl 

Visitation' will b an hour before the service 
Monday.! : 

Mrs. PMe died at 
1999, at aple 
the oldes jiving 
Church. , 

She w~' s a child 
Sch!liJ1 u til she 
member f the 
WarSl'ostNo.l 

born "'6, 1908. in New Harmony, 
and Rose' Gaede Sprad
M. Nelson in 193~, in 

, in ,:1947., She married 
, 6, 1947, in Pa\'mer City.H~ 

8 
.1Ind 

bringing to 6 i~er-. 
cent .. " ," . " r i • 

Other indexe;.; also rbse 
Sharply, bl/t norie set reeo~dS.! 

"You've gone, from lelliaj'sy 
to euphoria in this market p~er 
the last few days," said Ittl~ 
Watchel. a marKet analyiiJ at 
Prudend~l Sec!lrities. j I 

at someume next :week 
will . be sweeping up 
10,000." 

In the last two days, the D w 
has risen more than 460 poi~ls, 
or 5 percent. That' sth~ aVer·' 
age's biggest two-day' adv~ulce 
in points ever, ,surpassinill a 
record of 447.98 on last Oct, 15· 
16. The gain is not close jq a 
record in percentage terms" Par 
the week, the Dow gained 4Z9;5. ~~ooo~*~mmc 

Prior to Thursday, stocks /lad 
been struggling amid uncertail)ty 
over whether company pmfit. 
will justify the market's htige 
rebound since early October, 
when the Dow dipped below 
7.500. 

There have also been fesrs 
that the fast-growing economy 
would spur inflation and force 
the Federal Reserve Board to 
boost interest rates. 

But a jobs report from the L,a- ~~mOl,)Q~iOI,)Q\ 
bor Department helped dampen 
those concerns on Friday. The 
unemployment rate edged' ~p, 
slighily .to 4.4 percent in Fe~~u· , 
ary. while average !lOurly wages 

long considered a barometer 
of inflation - rose a mere' I 
cent to $13,04. 

"This is a sign that the econ
omy, ts truly· not overheating~" 
said Brian G. Belski, chief ·in· 
vestment strategis~ at Oeorge, K. 

'Saum & Co" in Kansas Cit)!, 
Mo, "If the e~onotny isn't r\Iil· 
ning on all cyJin<lers, nothiljg 
should ha'pp'en With intetles! 
rates, .. 

The inflation-sensitive 
market also soared, til'! 
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l,oli:al 'Forecast . ' , . 
. 'A ;wjn~r storm w8f!ling tn 6ffac~ for, Unooln and Lot(an 
.Court)' p<:?ntinuas. t.on19ht. with l.nc:ra.aslng cloudineSS'. sIX 

"to 1 F }nch~ of lJiQWlng snow 1$ forecast, wIth a low In 
tnt;).(ow to mid·20s and east wInds ·10 tq 15 mph. Snows
rl~minif?hing to flumes Tuesday n)oming. high In the loW 
\0 mjd~3OS. . ' 
Extended Fotecast' 

, oriy" Wednesd-ay: and Friday, with a chance of snow of 
. flurries agalf". Thursqay, nighs around 40,' lows In Ihe 
205. 

Music legend George Jones 
improves from wreck injuries 
Doctor says singer was at 'death's door' 
Bv J'M PArrE~$ON 

1Hr· \ .... '!ll( H.iHl f'l'q:S.$ 

Ci!lSHVILLE, Tenn. 
Ct~\'rge JDnes. cr iticaUy injured 
in ;1 IratTic acl'idcnt. has made 
s!~lliricant pnrfOvement and 

~(\()n he ahle to breathe 
. \\ a \"I.'nt:lnit)r. 

"H< .'lill has life-
lhrC"a!~'I~ins: injllr:;. but everyone 
it; l'fh.l.llJI,lll.ed Iw how wel1 he 
h~l" dnne ~,\j nee" his accident." 
V;H1derhilt Unhen:itv Medjcal 
(\'nit:r 5poke::man \Vayne Wood 
s;{id this !lHlrninll. 

The- h7·year.t~ld country mu
..;it' k~gend relliained in critical 
(()jldllJ(1I1. 

JIIJW<'. h~\d a yuiet night. two 
da: <, ~lftr:r n~'nrly dying when he 
~In:l":ll'd IllS sp()n·utility vehicle 
IIno ;} hdd2e near his home, He 
\\;L~ mlking on his cell phone at 
the (illlC. and wasn't wearing a 
'se~\l bell. authorities said. 

t\1cni1t>j ,>\oas :lOt a factor in 
the crash, at"cl)rding to the Ten
nessee H!gh\\'ay P.ltrol. 

Docwr::-; hope to hegin wean
ing JNi~S off h~5 ventilator to
day. He ;'1.1"11 may start getting 
nlllrtf.:'nts !hr(tu~h it tube to his 
SlnJlu..::lJ. T)r. Virg.inia Eddy said, 

".!'\C gv.t hi say that he's 
done renw.rkably well," Eddy 
.... ait! .C;ilnd~lY, "That's oot to say" 
Ill,l! 1101 very fragile at this 
poinl. he s made a lot of 
j:11"lfgr~\5-

Eddy w,,, not among the first 
rhyo.:icians to treat Jones, but 

Gov. 
P·li.oposing to 
Mfi.ces in Af> 

other 'liljon he has 

.' 't~:,,,pend,i 
narAo open! 

said lhal from his medical 
records "It look.ed to me like he 
was on death's door" when he 
arrived at the hospital, 

It look emergency workers 
about lwo hours to free him 
from the car. His liver was cut 
deeply. and his right lung was 
punctured. 

As long as his liver doesn't 
bleed, Jones has a good chance 
of recovery. the doctor said. 

"The liver heals itself very 
weJl, and his injuries ate of the 
type that I really would expect 
to heal just fine." Eddy said . 

Jones is conscious. but ,se
dated, He has not spoken since 
the accident, said his wife. 
Nancy lones. He is communicat~ 
ing by squeezing her hand. 

"With the squeeze of the 
hand. I knew he was going to 
fight." Mrs. Jones said. 
. 'George is just a strong person, 
He has a strong will and a re.
SOn to live," 

Starting with his first hit 
"Why Baby Why" in 1955. 
Jones has charted more than 140 
records, including classics like 
"He Slopped Loving Her To
day" and" A Good Year for the 
Roses." He was married to"duet 
partner Tamflry Wynette fot'six 
years, She died la'st year. : 

Jones has been cited as an'in
fluence by singers outsi~e the 
country genre. including Elvis 
Costello and Ray Charles. 

facturers Association. does not 
see foreign trade offices as vital. 

"It's worthy of the governor 
to want to promote Illinois and 
keep ~s competitive with otber 
states in the marKetplace," 
Baise said, "But at the end of 
the day. I'm not SUre these are a 
big difference·maker in the over
all . exporting abilities of the 
state/' . 

. Under former Gov. Jim 
, Tbompson, tne State maintairted 

as ipany as: •. dozen ofthel>C
fices iii. placll's sucb' .l!SBr-azH, 
S pajn 'rra qrina.The immJil'J' 
were . tedu~ed by Qov. Jim· 
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Dance to 50's & 
60's Music 

from 

Aces Wild 
FrI., March 12, gpm'1 am 

Sat ... March 13. gpm·1IM 

, earl ~og car~ 

,., 300-400 :1b>I17.~rOO: 40<)-500 lb •. 
'll.O!t2<l,w.·~~,OO,.ltIW, , 
0 •• , eoo Ib> r.<i09-24.00.; .' ." • 

. Boars: undGr~ IbB 10.~1~OO; ovar ago , 
11>$7.00. 9.00 ; ! 
Board of T:liIde 

CHiCAGO {A~ - Ora!n: Mures and G&!" 
beans we .. hlg!l$r In .'fIY' Ir1ldlng !oday Q/\ 
the Chicago ~n!I'Of Trade" 

WhMI open~i higher with (oiJOWIhrouQh"; 
sl,Oppor1 from Frjday'a strong ciMS ,,"d '0&f~ • 
In98 among ~rtet partfclpants" Ih/!!-t UiCa~1 
prfce doWnturn., ~ ware o¥0M. ,analysts ' 
said. Wh!JaI was I.!:iso sUpported by t"lk 01 drY 
weather In U,S.-gtowlng are"as and nG~.tn.l _ 
Pakistan is. In thO market for, either U~S., Aua· . 
tmilian or canodlsh wiwal. . . , 

SOybean fUIu~. feootved GUpporf from mUd = :.~~al~~~~~~~=:; 
on MeW$ of baMflclaJ weekend rains In At
geoUria and aheal1 of Thursday's U,S, Atrl
cuHure Departmenl «op production repOr1, 
wtlleh 1:I:na!y91s sitpeel ¥.ill show Ir1crea~ 
Smith American oUtP\.rt. 

Com futures follow&<f wheat and soybeanS. 
higher. Grains W91'O also &opported by an 
upcoming snow storm Ihat Is Qkp(lcted 10 um~ 

Eclterfs ,3,.c. 
tt.Vl"fC' ill' 'Ijll' f}t"/fillf i 

Thurs., Fri1 ',Sat., se8~ , 
5:30 thro)7:30 P.M, , 

Selection I 
lIeget~ble 



pb!te. i 
8attefy 

L;>gim Coun~ deputies ~, 
• ested: Many. T, MGntcalm, '17, 
Gf )(J,12 N, MonrGe St, on 
cbar~ of battery., assa,ult, can· 
·tiibllt;"g to the delinquency <If a 
minor; . ang a 1997 Legan 
C<lm!1:)' warrant for failing to ap-

. ',pear .in court. 
Modtc..tm was already being 

held in the Logan CDunty jail'Dn 
anDther charge, He was held in 
lieu of' bond on the new charges, 

, Burg~ry from truck 
A Lincoln man complained 

Monday morning to police that 
his truck was burglarized while 
it was on the lot of a repair shop 
in the 900 block of South Kick· 
apoo Slree!. 

Someone smashed out the 

Judge convicts 
EIU student, 
of killing his 
ex -girlfriend 
By T ...... BURO .. ART 

!!t~_~!~X:fAIEI) PJt~~<5 ___ ~ ______ . 

CHARLESTON A Coles 
County Judge today convicted a 
young man of strangling his 
former girlfriend with • tele· 
phone cord last year whlle they 
bOlh were studenls al Eastern II· 
linGis University. 

Calling the Feb, 2. 1998 crime 
a tr.agedy for hoth families, 
Judge Ashton Waller rejected 
defense claims that Justin Bou· 
lay was temporarily insane when 
he killed Andrea Will. 

Warter also rejected a defense 
s.,sgesti<i>n. made earlier this 
morning. that Will, 18, of Bata
via, had pmvoked Boulay and 

• that he thus could be found 
guilty orsecond·degree murder. 

Will's :family broke into ,obs 
butB'oulay 21. slllred expres· 
sinnLe.s as Ihe verdict - guilty 
of firsHlegree murder was 
read. He .then hugged his family 
as he w~ led out of the' court· 
room. 

"We fe1t j-ustice was done. H 

said Ille ,victim's father, Bruce 
Will. "This will never take the 
place of losing a child, but we'll 
always n!member her and she'll 
be with uj; forever," 

SentenMng was sel for May 
18. . 

driver's 
$10 ill 
sung/assJ:', 
mated at nearly 
investigaling. . 
Theft from bUll 

Lincoln police at~ inve.tigat~ 
ing a burglary sometime Friday 
from. bus parked at. a 'Iot in the 
1200 block of JefferS<m Screet. 

The 'burglar forceil the side 
door of the bus arid soole a small 
file extinguisher and some sup-
plies from a flIst aid)d!. . 

Fire and rescue 
Flre'run' 

lincoln firefigbters dis
patChed twO engines to Maple 
Ridge Care Center, 2202 N. 
Kickapoo St" ar 2:48 p,m, Mon
day on a run eptered in the re
port as .. aD unchusified aCtion." 
Rescue 

Lincoln Rural Fire Depart· 
ment personnel helped extricate 
two people from their cars after 
a two-car accident at 3:35 p.m. 
Monday east of town at 1750 
Illinois Route 10. 

Lincoln Fire Department res· 
cue personnel helped a person at 

Lincoln Data 
Monday's high ""'".,,"""",,. ""'''''''''''''''''''' ."""""'",, 33 
Tooay's low", , .... < ............... ".,.;. ••• 29 
Record high """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """"",,,,,,18In:1914 
A~cord low <0 ..a ln~1943 

~~=I~~~y::::::::::~:~~ ~:~: 
Precl pltation i 
to 1 a.m, 'oday, "" ",,38{4.31_ tlnOW) 

:=;:~::: t;'J:!~y ::::,::::::::::::::,.:~ =r= 
Local Forecast , 

Moally cloudy IonlQhl and Wednesd.y. wl!ll • """""" 
of flurnes Ill,s everung, lOw tonight In lIle low 2011: wl!ll 
north winds atound 10 mph, highs Wednesday itt the 
mld-305. ' 
extended Forecast : 

Chances of tight snow Thuroday and SaturdaYi dry 
Friday. hlQhs in !he mIO·305 10 around 40, lows In !he 
mid·20s to around 30, ' 

'Fern Sotzen 
Fern Louise Sotzen. 76, of Lincoln dlea a1 '4':26 

a,m, today, Tuesday, March 9, 1999, at 'S!. J~hn's 
Hospice, Springfield, i 

Mrs, S91zen had been a c(lOk at Northwest 
SC.hOOI. She was a member of Firs! United M~tb. 
odist Church, the Logan County Cooks Ass+=ia-
tion and Linpro Square Dancers. I 

She was born Oct. 21, 1922, in Mount PUlf' ki, 
n daughler of Harison and Eunice Shyer. Va de· 
v<n<ler. She married ,Richard F, Sotzel!dune 21, 
[947, in Lincoln. He survive.. ' 

Also surviving are two da~ghters, Sh,orn,n.'lQ"ini<. 
meyer of Charleston and Gloria L. 
Lincoln; two son." Gary R. Sotzen 
and James F. Solzen 9f Orland Park; a ."'er ",on 
Naylor of Linceln; and eighl grandchildren, 

Two brothers preceded her in deatb. 

Funera[ services will be at I :30p.m, 
Fr"'ke·Calvert·Schr~der Funeral Home,· 
wHh the Rev. Maffett officiating" ' 
be in Zion . . '·''''~''.'CCi.,',t 

Peoria Charter 
1-800-448-0572 

Toll free 
,4'-HC)l:Ir Departure 

Come an 
Hometown 



M~'~lgn')I' Goodman b.i.iJ1IIde 'it clear be 
I W(>U!'¥W'elc:olllle the opportillli!y to face his 

in .. coutt o{ law. It appears 
him thi~ fundamental 

rig!>t. Why.? If Goodman •. tho: " 
)nly person 'Vi.th a. cqmplete understalldmg . 
:If the trI1(hs and falsehoods pertaining ttl this 
:ase.' is willing to publicly 'face those wb\> 
laVe made these aI,legatio~ wbat facts do 
IOU have that you fear would be made 
:DOWn in a public trial? ' 
If FrederieNessler and his clients were as 

,onfident as they have convinced you they 
Ie.in the strength of their o8$e. why bave 
bey invested sO much time, energy, and 
esou.rces in an effort to reach an out-of
ourt settlement? Why have they not filed 
,rmal cbarges with the courts? 

How, in the name of aU that is right and 
1St, have we gotten to this point when, 
ithout any foundation wbatsoever, the 
ilIlle and reputation of a man who bas faith
IUy servoo GOd and bis community with 
"elIlSh charity has been tarnished so se
!rely? 
It is when bonesl and decent men in posi

)ns of authority choose not to decide what 
fundamentally right and wrong and act on 
eir convictions~ but instead see themselves 
appeasers willing to consider and give 

edence to any and all points of view. re
rdless of bow in-advisOO they !night be, 
d thereby redefine the meaning of justice. 

te Andrews, former mayor 0' Lincoln. Is a longtime 
Ifld and supporter ot Monsignor Gotx:Imaf'l. 

J 

y 

I, 

t 
f 

Mobile Rural Health 
Clinic will save money 
To the editor: 

I would Uke to congratulate 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Hospital on the recent accretiita
tion of its Mobile Rural Heal'A! 
Clinic, 

This unitplaas, the Logan 
County are. at the forefront 
statewide in tenns of efficient 
approaches to rural health. are 
access. 

Two important f<jl:tors,in con
trolling healthcare costs in this 
country will be easy access to 
appropriate care and an ind! - ' 

. vidual's assumgtion of respons!- " 
bility for their OWll lifestyle de
cisions, such as smoking and 
weight control. 

By providing preventive mea
sures, easy interventions and 
health education, nur Mobile 
Rural Health Clinic will not 
only delivers services to many 
Logan County residents it 
will saVe us all a bundle of 
money in tne long run. 

Dr. P;L, Morlea!'ty J LinJljlh 

Satisfied wit' li1are 
sister gets at iLDt 
To the edllir:. 

rill very !iatisfie~ ~lth tlleser, 
vices my sl.sterrechl .. 

Police beat' 
Stilt b08Pll&IIZ9l;1 , ' 

A Lincolrf Woman lnj ured ill 
car ,acci.clent 01) lit. 1fr e.aSt of 
during MO!lday'~ 
hospitalized at St. 
Spnngfield. ' 

Ida Marshall,. 53. llOZ 1'0stville 
Drive, was extric'ated by UllCO!n Ruraj i 
Fire Departmentre;cue personnel after, 
the crash 6 miles east of Lincoln at 3:45. i 
p.m,Monday. .: 

Marshall was ·in ,serious condition i 
Tuesday at St. John's and a. hQspital \ 
spokeswoman today said only that Mar
shall is stable, no longer in serious con
dition. .'! 
, Marsb.all was one of four people in- I 
Jured In the crash wh~n ber westbound I 
'vehicle swung sideways and driver's j 
side of the vehicle ,slammed into the : 
front of an eastbo\md car driven by i 
Larty Winebrenner, 41. of Clint.on. I die 

Richard Harlow. 36, 1102 Postville ' dented 
Drive, a passenger in Marshall's 1993 I Damage 
Ford Tempo. was taken to Abraham . ' 
Lincoln Memorial Ho'rita! for treat- 1 incidents. i 

ment. as were Marshal and both oc- I Lo an 
"upants of the other car involved. Wine- i 9 
brellner, and Jeannette Winebrenner, 45. L~gan 
of Clinton, ! Sherdl C. 

The Winebrenners were in a 1990 i 1:01 
Olds Cutlass, ' County 

State P.olice said the accident still is 'I' to. the 
under investigati.on, Logan 
More car burglarle8 i WIth 

Two car burglaries and one apparent I 
burglary attempt were reponed to Lin
coln police Tuesday morning, A resi-

John Kleinman 
J.ohn L, Kleinman, 60, of Lin-

coln. a active 
of the Logan 
Railsplitting 

. Association, 
died at 12:50 
p.m. Tuesday, 
March 9, 
1999 •. at Me
morial MOOi
cal Center. 
Spri ngfield, 

Mr, Klein
man retired as 
a territorial manager for Acosta 
PMl. Inc .. where he had worked 
for nine years. 

He was a graduate of Lincoln 
Community High School and 
Brown's Business College in Pe
oria. 

Mr. ,Kleinman aJ~o was a 
member of the Lipcoln Knights 
of Columbus. He had served as a 
region senator for the Lincoln 
Chapter of the Illinois Jaycees, 

He was born Sept. 10. 1938, 
in Lincoln, a son of Charles and 
Jennie Czerwinski Kleinman, He 
married Nancy Melvin in 1958. 
in Lincoln, She survives, 

Also surviving are two sons) 
John A. and Mark Kleinman. 
both of Lincoln; and three 
grandchildren. 

His parents and a daughter 
preceded him in death. 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m, Friday at SI. Thomas Aqui
nas 'Cl1urch in Mount Pulaski. 
with the Rev. Patrick DeMeule
meester officiating. 

, , 

Visi~ation will 
p,m. lIhursday at Frilcke-(;alvel"t
Scmad.er Home, Lin
coln. and an hou~ before the fu
neral Friday at th~ church, 

Me,.orials mtbe made to 
the Rell Cross BIn Bank. 

G. ~arren ~tt . 
G, Warren Wa t. 94, of Lin

coln. died at 5:15 ,a,m. Tuesday, 
March [9, 1999, 31 the Christian 

. Village, 

Mr. Watt was a retired auto 
agency: service manager. He was 
a member of Lin-!:oln Christian 
Church; : 

He .fa. born sJpt. 12, 1905, 
in DeWitt Count~, a son of 
Arthur I and Am~ Pennington 
Watt. rle married iGrace Grantz 
Sept.l~ 1938" in Iowa. ,She 
died Julr 8:1995, I ' 

Surviring are tJ.o daughters. 
Joann !tIock of N~rthbrOOk and' 
Carol liarris of l' rt Charlotte. 
Fla.; ftur grand hildren; and 
three grfat-grandch/ldren. 

A ~eat_grandSI>n preceded 
hi'!) in eath, 1 

'Grav side servic~s will be at 
1 :3(} p, , Saturday in McCIi
manls", metery" H laville, With 
Tim Se~by offic.iot ng. 

Tbere Iia 110 visi 
Friel<;e-Cidvert- er .Fu-

neral Hbme" Linciln. handled 
alTl!1lgements. 

M.,rno,'rralS may 'be made' to 
VHlag1' 

County 

p 
County1all 
CO\lnty Wi 
charging :hi~ 
case' involving· the 
of al~ohol. He was 
,Driving too fast 

A.Lincoln I11an, -David H.' 
of. 5 S yciunore Lan\'. Was 
coin Iloliee at 9: IS p.m. 
driving too fast for COI~ditiOln$ 
car he was driving ran int.o a 
by a Lincoln woman, .. , 

The accident took place at'lhe inter
section of 1250th Avenue andl Lincoll! 
Parkway. According to the police re
port, the woman was slowiIigi for the 
stop sign at the Parkway when Horn hit 
her from behind. His car skiddoo 293 
feet before the impact. He told police he 
was driving 40 to 45 mph before he 
began braking, There were 00 injuries 
in the accident, and neither CM had to 
be towed, 

Fire and rescue 
RAscue 

Lincoln Rural Fire Department per
sonnel helped ~ woman who suffered a 

L1ncorn Data 
Tu.sday'. hlgh .... ""." .... " ... "'"." •.. "".""''''', .• "."",,.,,,,33 
Today'. low, "".""" " .• ",.""." """""." .. ,' """,,," " .. ".,.,,' 26 
Record h.gh,.".""""""""" .... ""."""""" •.•• """ 78 In 1955 
Record low , •• "", .... "."""""."",."""""".", .. ",,-14 In 1934 
Su"""t today .",.,."""."""""" .. ""."".""""""" ... 5:59 p.m, 
Sunrise Thursday ."""",.,.".".",."".""",.""""",6:16 a,m, 
PrecIpitation 
to 7 a,m, today, .",:,,""'" "" .. "" .. """ .. "" ... """""."""",,0 
Probabilities ton~ht .... ,., .. "., ........ ." .. , ....• , ........ , .. O percent 
ProbabiUti •• Thursday"".""."" ..... "".""."""",. 0 percent 
Local Foreca8t 

Mostly cloudy tonight, low In the low 20S with northeast 
winds 5 to 10 mph, Partly sunny Thursday" high 35 to 
40, 
Extended Forecast 

Dry Friday. highs around 40, tows tn the 205. Chances 
01 rain or snow Saturday and Sunday. highs In the -aCa, 
lows around 30. 

Bill
Typewritten Text
March 10, 1999



)r Qjlitl\i;ts i. no! ,i. ilJ1eI)t<l ail 
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>IIi and>Brlld 

workers callejl pollce to dllm-
appeared 00' be druilk all!! 

w~.s.larr.811in!p'ith one of the restaurant work-
saw they had ,;3J1ed the police, 

~ynes left, an,q "11\5 aqested 45 mioutes 
larer at a residence in the 600 block of 

R!l8CUe Fo~Street. . , 
He was charged with criminal trespass to 

propeny and disorderly conduct, .. 
ChrJ.stlan County warrant 

. Atier ,itoppiqg a ear for running a 'stop 
sign ·on Nol'ljl Chicago Street at 10;30 a.m. 
Wednes<!ay, Lincoln police arrested a pas~ 

. senger, Jeffrey T. Jones, 32, of 1311 Delavan 
St. on .two 1998 Christian County warrants. 

One involved a charge -of fighting in pub
lic; and the second was a domestic battery 
warrant. He was booked into the Logan 
County jaiL 

School menus 
for Friday 
• Atlanta Elementary 
pop tarts, assorted juices 
4! llUni Centrnl breakfast 
juice 

Logan County warrant 

• Lincoln c",m.omarv 
bread and jelly 

Logan County offi;;ers served Kevin M. 
Tibbs. 24. 520 14th St .• with an unspecified 
Logan County warrant at 4: to p.m. Wednes
day at the Logan County jail. He was beld in 
lieu of hondo 

• Atlanta Elementary 
serole, celery sticks, 
• Carroll Catholic 

Traffic oltatlon 

eggs, hash browns, btuebeny 
sauce 
• Chester-East Lincoln 
tartar sauce. pretzels, green 

Lincoln polke cited Mary Musgrove, 73, • Christian Child Care 
roni and cheese. 1ell-O and 

Kenneth Robens. 80; of Lin. 
colq died at 2:25 lLm. Thursday. 
March 11. 1999. at Memorial 
Medical Center. Springfield. 

Cal verI Funeral Home. 
Clintou, i. handling arrange
ments. 

Earl Ruben 
EMDEN - Earl . George 

Rubeo. 76. of Emden died at 
1:45 a,m, Thursday. March II. 
1999, at St John ~ s Hospital, 
Springfield. 

Mr. Ruben, a lifelong fanner 
in the Emden and Hartsburg ar
eas. Wall a member of the Harts. 
burg Grain Co. board of direc
to .... 

He also 'was a member and 
deacon,' at Emden Christian 
Church and • member of Lin
coln Elks Lodge No. 914. 

Mr. Ruben was born Oct. 19. 
1922. in Hartsburg, • son of 
George and Ida Zieglowsky 
Ruben. fie married Juanita 
Bowles Jan. I. 1944, in Emden. 
She survi ves. 
A~surviving are one son. 

Charles Earl Ruben of Harts-

one daughter, Cheryl 
Baker of Emden; one brother, 
Elmer Ruben of Peoria; Seven 
grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren, 

He was preceded in death by 
one· infant daughter and one sis
ter. 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Emden Chris
tian Church, with James Thomas 
officiating. Burial wiU be in Be
thel Cemetery, rural Emden. 

Visitation will be from S to 8 
p,m. Friday at Holland & Barry 
Funeral Home and an hour be
fore the service Saturday at Ibe 
church. 

Memorials may be made to' 
Emden Christian Church. 

Joann Byrd 
Funeral services for Joann 

Byrd. 68, of Waterloo, mother 
of a Lincoln woman, were Satur
day at Quernheirn Funeral 
Home, Waterloo. The Rev. Ed
win Hustedde and the Rev. 
Carol Shanks officiated. Burial 
was in Immaculate Concepti!)n 

Mennonite Relief Sale Will open 
11IECOUIUllIt 

BLOOMINGTON - The 
1999 Illinois Mennonite Relief 
Sale will open Friday at the In .. 
torstate Center inploominglO!) 
and througlt 5 Sat-

1st 

need in the United Scates and 50 
other countries, Twenty percent 
goes to local food distribution 
for the needy in Central Illinois. 

Sale items range from hand~ 
stitched quilts and hand-crafted 
oak furniture. to wealber vanes. 
American collectibles, antiques 
and toys of all kinds. 

A new 1998 Chryslet hi con
vertible donated by Satj1 Leman 
Motors will be auctioned at I 
p.m, Saturday, Wood carvings 

Carre Cenier: ::-'
and bean ;c~sser.ole, peaehes . ",' ;, :. " 

'41 Mount PulasJdE,l~ntary -; Pe~ut,buH 
at ter jelly sandwich. carrot and. Celery lIticl<;S;' i ' 

. banana, JeU-Owith f.oppmg.and whitec~k~i" 

~st •. 

• Moun!· PulasJd"Hi,gh Scnool .~ Super' na, 1 ' 
cnos; green beans. .applesauce.. chocolate) 
chip bar' . . ' .. j .. 
• New Holland-Middletown - Veg~tarrhml 
lasagna, lettuce. pearrs; chocolate chip muffin. j 
• Odd Fellow nay Carre - Macaroni and 
cheese, peas. mixed fruit . 
• Olympia MiddlelHigh School '- Tuna 
noodles casserole or barbecue, bun, celery 
sticks. assorted fruit. pretzel 
• Warrensburg-Latham Schools - Breaded 
chicken, com. mixed fruit. sherbert 
• West Lincoln Broadwell - Fish nuggets, 
peas, cot apple slices, chocolate chip cookie. 
• Zion Lutheran School - Cheese pizza. 
potato wedges. raw vegetables. dip, pine
apple cup 

Hartem 
board OKs 
flooring 
contract 
Bv JOAN MORGAN 
TI-l'ECOt.rRlER ---'''--_. ------
. HARTSBURG - The Hans

burg-Emden School Board Tues .. 
day night contracted Allred's 
Ploor Service Co. of Morton to 
refinish the high school gymna
sium floor for $8.225. 

A, donation from the Hartem 
Athletic Boosters Club will 
cover the added cost of painting 
the word "Stags," the schoo! 
teams' nickname, at each end of. 
the floor and the school's 
"Stags" logo in the Center of 
the gym floor. , 
, The board also approved re
placing the sidewalk at the west 
entrance of Emden Elementary 
School. The walk will be wid
ened and sloped to provide a 
handicapped-accessible entry to 
the school's gymnasium. 

Boarrd members also voted to 
rehire all coaches. and three sec
ond-year teachers, placing Blake 
Strong. Rachel Hall and Jeff 
Neavor on tenure. 

The board also rehired Nancy 
Williams for an e:..tended p~oba-· . 
tionary year and r .. hired 'fIrst; 

AnjYvroth1~and 



at ,a bll!f.Way nouse 
'-",~-<--'.-- t/lc.lnl!nt<rlly ~. 

iUegaUyusmg tl)e 
,of Hveraldisabl~d 

said County State's At-
Workman. He said' more than 

at illSue. " " 
'was Qo<.ked into the, Logan . making 

<;ounty jiIH and held on a $10,000 benet charge of! "C3us\ng 
~helv!dbeen mdicted Monday by-a grand poW;e calli" ' 
JlIfY.' . He was booked 
Doublej8Qpardy Criminal $altusl 

;·:~-."'-'c"1 
'-"""W,!"q· I[ 

- I , 
Stop 81pvloJ.uon. • ,I i 

George, McCleJlllon. Ir., 38, of 1014 In anotlk 
'Davenport St., ,had a bad day Thursday. ,jury mdiclme;nt,~~Pi;:~:~f~~~~ 

At 3:30 p.1IL, he was arresled by Lineoin arrested HiuoI!! W. 
police' for criminal trespass to propeny at 717 S. Ma4ison St, 
a Centennial Court addren. He had been He is ac~used of 
barred previously from tbe Logan County under age t7. 

Marcella ,,'R, Wl.Ison. ",0; 4111 Decatur i 
S!., ", ... cited by Lincolnj'Ql~ce' at 3:19'1 
p.m. Th\lrsday. Mer she ,bit II 'car drive91 
by a l7-year-old Lincoln gir.I, .Ile was I 
cllarged with runnmg the stop sign at the 'I' 

intersection of South Kickapoo and Deca' I 
tar streets. No one was burt'ln tbe BC' I 

cottrectio~ ~ t 
Th~ '199.9 uil.t{ois 

Housmg Authority propeny. , 
Several bours later, McClennon called lnteretate,stop 

police to request help in getting personal State traPpers 
prqpeny from Centennial Court. Five of Peoria. I~ the 
minutes later, police received a call thaI a traffic stopl al 

eldent. 'r 1 

Sale ;will open *arch 
Cent~t in: Bloonj,ington 
through 5 p.m. ¥*,ch 20.: 
Courier Thiu'sd~Y i gave . 
for the eV~Dt. Tlje Stop 81gn violation i 

Richard A. Wright, 39, of 1150 19OOt1! i 

Lincoln Data 
Thurodai' hlgh ................... , .. "'" " .. " .......... " ... "" .. "" .. 35 
Today. low " ..... " ...... "" .. "" ..... """ ...... " .. "" .. " .. "" .. ,,' 19 
Record hlgh""";, .. " ..... """"""""""" .... " ... ,,,,,,82In 1990 
Record low " .. " .............. ,,, .... ,, ... , .. ,,,,,, ....... ,,.,,,,.-2 In 1948 
SUnset today ..... """" .............. " ..... ,: .. " ... "."."",~:01 p.m. 
SUnrise SIltutday , ... "."" ................ " .... """ ........ 8:13 a.m. 

Precipitation 
to 7 a.m, today, , ........ """" ..... ", .. " ......... ", .. , ............. ,, .... 0 
Probabllit1 ... tonight ..... , ......... ", .. """"" .... ".",, ... 0 percent 
Probabilities Saturd.y" .... " .......... " .. " .... ", ... " .. 60 pe~nI 

local Forecast 
I.IoslIy ctoudy tonlgtrt, low In U1e mld-208, " chanCe of 

Ilght snow Satumay. high In the mid-3Co, 

Extended Forecast 
" chanCe 01 snow SUnday, dry Monday and Tuesday. 

hlgho afO\Jnd 40, lows about 30, 

I 

Kenneth Roberts Sept. 8', 1945. in verie R~berts Shore. He married 
She survives. Freda Tonellittn Aug. 9, 1980. Funeral services for Kenneth 

Roberts of Lincoln will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Calvert Funmal 
Home, Clinton, with the R"". 
Uoyd Wages officiating. B1lrial, 
with' military rites, will be in 
Memorial Park Cemetery, 
Clinton. 

Visitation will be from 7 to 9 
p.m. today. 

Mr. ROberts, 80, died at 2:25 
a.m. 1"In1rsday, March 11. 1999, 
at MemprjaJ Medical Center, 
Springfield .. 

A 
read 

Also surviving , She survives. 
mie Roberts of ;:;.~;J;.;;;~~~;': \'" ''biller 'S.lI-vivors inelude th_ 
Calif.; two .. sons;' Timothy Short': of St. 10-
Mary Macias of Ca- , seph. David Shore of Springfield 
Iif., and Shirley and Bmce Shore of Lincoln; a 
coin; nine and brother, Ierald W. Shore of St. 
nine ' Joseph: and four grandchildren. 

Funeral services were Feb. 17 
at Freese Funeral Home, SI. 10' 
seph. with the Rev. Ken Fetters 
officiating. Burial Was in East· 
lawn Cemetery, Urbana. 

error~ 

StocktI 
(Cou __ IttJ_ln~on") 
Cat ...•..•. ,,, ....... , ............ ,,,.,,, .... ,,1,,,457116 
rJnleon\ ........ ., .......... " ......... "."., •• ~36lH1 
CI!Cofp ., .... "." .... " ....••....... , ....... ",.60'It 
11_ " .................. , ........ ' ............ 233/16 
Gan Tel." .... " ......... "." •. ,." .. ", ...... 62't\ . 
·EK ......... " ................. , ......... " ....... ;66V. 
PPQ , ..... "." .... " .............. ", ....... ,,, .• 5215116 
Terra Industrk)s .... , •• , .• ,", ••..• ,,, ..... ,5 
GE ........................................ ri.:.".1019116 
~"" ...... , ....................... ,16 ... 
Gan MIliA ...... " ............. " ...... " .. ,,"" 7611/1& 
Wendy. IntI, {nc 2714 
Tenneco " ..... " .............................. j305I16 
~ C<>p .............. " ... "." .... ".,,"" 69V. 
Walgreens ........ , ....... ", .... " ........... 29" 
Modn!ds .. "' ..• ", ...... " ......... ,,, .......... 447J18 
Anheuser 8u&ch .................... " ... " 76',11 
Pflzer " ... ,,, ....... ,,, .... ,,',, ...... , ........... 13911116 
Gold , .... , ........ , .. " ........... " .............. 292,00 
SIlVer "", .... "'" ... " ............... ,,, ...... ,5.29 
Bank 01 fJontreaf ... " ..... ""'" ...... ,,.42 
WeI-Mart .... "" ... , .. " ..... , .. " ..... " ... 00v.. 
DoIiar Gen. , ........ ", ..... " ...... " ........ 3340\ 
_ -., NIl .. " .... " .. """,, .. ,,""" 9 

~~~~::::::::<::::::::::::::::::::~::::::;:~~~: 
Daimler Chrysler A.G • ., .................. 925116 
p$flfley'$1 .," ........ " .... ".", ......... ., .. , 401/16 
Deere&Co, ..... " .... "' ...... "., ... , ..... ~ 331116 
Casoe Corp. .... """' .... ",. .. ,. 21 'i.l 
CbJi ... "........... , ... ,,' t711116 
13" ,,, .. ,, .. ,,,, .. ,,.,, .. ,, .. ,, ... ,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,8911116 
Coea·Co*a ..... ,.. . ................ ; 6B1/z 
ISM .... "" .... "" ............ , .. , .... ", ...... "j78 7 ... . 

Ag.cMm .. " .. """ ........ "." .. " .. " .. " 1P13164 
BP Amoco , ........... "" ..... "'" ..... ,,, .. ~9!t13116 
linton P1a:n!&r8 .. "' .••. " •• " ...... '41'1/4 
Noon grain futunIa ( __ o...to<o.) , 

. M.i:, .. ~:~~_:~.~.~~~'~~ .. , ... 2.:11;J. . 

~:::::::~::;:;,:i;I;:~~~:,::::::::::::::gj . 1 
1loo. ..... " .. "· ...... " .. ,, ... ·,,· .. , .... ,2,44'4 

Soyboano .: 

=:::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::i~ 
::::::::~~:::~:::::::::::::~~:::= : 



. ---_._---------

:\';;Incolu. Data 

:;r.:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~~ . ~:=~ i~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~il~l},~ 
Sunrise Sunday .......... _ ....................................... 6:It •. m. 
Precfpttatlon _. 
to7 •. m. \odoy .................................... : •. , ..•••........... 0 Inch 
,",o""bIlNI •• tonlg~t.. ....................................... 70 pe",ent 
Prob$bllltl •• Sunday ........................................ 30 percenl 

Local Forecast 
Snow "'ely !onlghl, a. low In Ihe upper 20~. Chance 01 

snow 70 p.efCent;Sunday, a 30 perCent chance of Ughl 
snow' .:early, then decreasing cloudiness, High In the 
middle 30s. 
Extended Foreea.st 

Monday ""0 Tuesday dry, wilh lows In the middle or 
. upper ·200. Highs In the 40 •. : Wednesday, dry and 
slightly warm&r. A low,!n the 305 Bnd a high n<?ar SO, 

Annetta M. Verban, 77, of 
Lincoln died at 4:30 p.m. Fri
day. March 12, 1999, at her 
horne. 

Kerrigan Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements, 

LiI'feoln. .' . 
. Ra!phB. .f.Io~lr, . 

ad,tres& and \V:LGpise, 
Lincoln .. 

. Donavon Albert ',,1 rlal"'ll'I""l1 
'Uncoln, and Mary 
Staunton 

for Monday 
• Atlanta Elementary 

Cereal, pOWer alley' 
sorted juices 
• III ini Central 

Paddack officiating. French toast sticks, ' 
There is no visitation. • Lincoln E1e,m,mtlllfY 
Mrs. Cleveland,' 48, of Mesa, - Cereal, cinnamon 

Ariz., formerly of Mason City, • Atlanta Elementary . , 
died at 4 a.m Thursday, March peroni pocket, -pota{" 
II. 1999, at Maricopa Medical corn, Schwan's ice cream ,treat 
Center, Phoenix, Ariz. • Carroll Catholic Se1l<\ol -

She was born' Jan. 22. 1951, Oven fried chicken, potaid salad, 
William C. Carlson in Pekin, the daughter of Wil- baked beans, pears 

M SO • Chester-East Lincoln A N CITY - William C. Funeral services w~1I be a 2\: liam Co and Evelyn Jean Horner 
Carlson, 81. of Mason City died p.m. Monday at the "urley Fu- Gentry. She married David Knit- Chicken fingers, Tatar Tots. 

10 45 Th d A J[l 1 H . Sh 1 Rice Krispie treat at : p.m. urs ay at spen neral Home, Havana. r,vith Doug t e. e surVIves, eater mar-
Ridge Care Center. Decatur. Ben officiating. Burial will be in , ried Wes Cleveland. He sur- • Christian Child Care - Beef 

B f h·· Mr' and noodles, mashed potatoes. e ore IS reltrement. r. Laurel Hill Cemetery.' avana. \' vives. 
Carlson was a welder for the VI'sl'tatJ'on wl'll be a .hour be- Also surviving are two sons, applesauce . 
Wheeling Corporation in Ha- fore the service.! Scott and Tavis Knittle of Mesa. • Elkhart - Hamburger. bun. 
vana. He served in the U.S. ,I Ariz.; a brother. William Gentry chips. corn, carrots. apple crisp 
Army in World War II and was Memorials may bei made 10 I of Decatur: and a sister. Kay • Harlem Schools - Pig in 
of the Southern Baptist faith. the Alzheimers Associttion. i Merritt of Lincoln. blanket. baked beans, peaches. 

He was born Dec. 4, 1917. in Betty Cleveland' I She was preceded in death by pudding 
Havana. the son of Charles and I her parents, • Utini Central - Chicken nug-
Edith Collins Carlson. He mar- MASON CITY _ praveside Cain-Hurley Funeral Home. gets, mashed potatoes, gravy'. 
ried Alice M. Carlson Aug. 14, services for Betty Jean Knittle Mason City, handled arrange- peaches 
1948, in Peoria. She died Oct 2. Cleveland will be at: II a,m. ments. •. Lincoln Community' High 
1998. Tuesday In the Mason CJtY~MemortaiS may be made to School Chicken tet,azinni, 

P;~f ~~';~;'~:i'lt;" i;b~ "~·bi;g. case ~~~:::;g.~::;;;; ;;;;; 
• Little Lambs Day Care Genter 

CHICAGO - A University of Puerto RJCO pro
fessor who favors independence for the island was 
convicted Friday of planting a December 1992 
bomb thai wrecked a car outside a Chicago mili
tary office. 

Jose SoHs Jordan, 46. was impassive as the U.S, 
District Court jury which had deliberated for 
seven hours over two days delivered its verdict. 
"Thi~~a case l1Pout POlilics or the indepen

dence movemenli!'s a case about a bombing 
on the streets of Chicago," Assistant U.S. At
torney Jonathan Bunge told reporters after Solis 
was taken into custody. 

District Judge Blanche Manning set July 7 for 
sentencing. Federa:l prosecutors said six years in 
prison was the probable maximum sentence that 
he could face for the bombing""':' in which nO one 
was hurt. 

Two bombs were discovered near a northwest 
"side military recruiting office in the predawn 
, hours. A police bomh squ'ad expert disarmed one 

it could go off. The other did not explode 
. The flames engulfed and ruined a 

tomoblle. 
comment on reports that an 
. .' ,may be feclising on 
nalioolilists in the' Chi~ag{J 

Sleme said the govern
a way of getting at· 

~~~l~i,=r.e~~':tsl 

. l - Peanut butler and jelly, car-

~ose SQlis Jordan, 46, was ':t~~~~~aC~l:ski Elementary _ 

in1PaSSiV~' as the U.S. District Sloppy joe., bun. slaw. carrots. 

C i rt' d" d 't d' t peaches, brownie 0jU Jury e .Ivere ,'S ver IC. • Mount Pulaski High Sehool 
- Chili, crackers, cheese,' veg 
etables and dip, peaches,: Forn-

be happy to cooperate ",ith bread .,' ' 
government in the decoll<nlz.lng _. l'j;e\\{"!:Jojlan(J-Mi<'li!le.toiMn.,if

at DePaul University in Chi-
the incident. He holds a 

the University of Illinois. 
Solis taken into custody de
Stone that the court lacked 
case. He argued Solis is "a 
.. and therefore not subject 

reporters he would appeal to the 
if need be. ' 

that after his arregt Solis 
. tn.e bomb, The defense 

Pork tenderloin, Illashe<\+.pota
toes, gravy, apple sliceS, plue-
berry muffin I 

• Odd Fellow Day Care -
Chicken noodle' soup, . crackers, 
peanut buller and Jelly 1 ~and-
wich. pears, ' , 
• 'Olympia Mid\llelHjg/l 
- Pepperoni p.:x;ket· or 
burger •. bun. potl\to 
assofte~, fruit; 
cookie' 
• 



be 'from 5 10 8 
: p(&- .1 at Kerrig'an Funeral 

He was a V,S. 
of the 'Korean' 
member of 

liJ6me. " the rosary recited at 
is:sQ p.,m. and a wake service at 

-7:4S,p.lIl, 

Post No, ' 
eign Wars. 
the Disabled 

Mes. Verban, 77, of LincOln 
died at 4:30 p,m. Friday, March 
12, 1999. at her home, 

He was a foriner 
Masonic orders. 

He Was born 
in Wapella, a 
and Lilta F. Short 

She was a memher' of Holy 
Family Church and the Holy 
Family Society. 

She was bam Nov, 4. 1921. in 
BroadweH, a daughter of frank 
and Lena Buttell Cosby. She 
married Emil Verban Sr, Sep1. 
19, f942, in Elkhart. He died 
JuneS, 1989. 

Surviving are two daughters. 
SuzanRe Benner of Broadwell 
and Barbara K vitle of Quincy: 
three sons, Dr, Emil Verban Jr. 
of Bloomington, Steve Verban 
of Lincoln and Michael Verban 
of Palatine; and eight grandchil
dren. 

A brother preceded her in 
de!tth, 

Memorials may be made to 
Little City Foundation, Palatine. 

Lucile Kelly 
MOUNT PULASKI Lucile 

Kelly, 80. of Mount Pulaski died 
at 4:15 a.m. 
Sunday. March 
14. 1999. at 
Vonderlieth 
Living Center. 
Mou n t Pu
laski, 

Before her 
retirement, 
Mrs, Kelly 
taught home 
economics at Mrs. 
Mount Pulaski High School. 

She was a member of St. Tho
mas Aquinas Catholic Church in 
Moont Pulaski, . 

She was bam March 22. ! 918. 
in Charleslon. the daughter of 
J08epl> aOO Nell Harrington 
Grant. She married ,floyd Kelly 
Iune 30, 1941. in Charleston. He 
preceded her in death. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Joseph Kelly of Atll\nta, Ga" 
and John Kelly of Baton Rouge. 
La,; five sisters. Margaret Grant 
of Charleston. Bea Giagni of 
Sant<l Monica, Calif,. Mary Da
ley of Benton Harbor, Mich" 
Kate Graham of Mattoon and 
Sister Marie of Cbicago; two 

fS, Biill and Jim Grant. 
of CJi:arIeston; and three 

Surviving are 
Sarah Ann Gillette 
ton;" a son. David 
Lexington; and his 
Mervin A_ Cusey 

His parents. a 
brothers preceded 

Funeral services 
p,m. Wednesday 
Froelich Mem 
Bloomington, B 
tary rites. will 
Cemetery. rural 

Visitalion will be 
p.m. Tuesday, 

Ruth Rohrer i 
Ruth H,E. Rohrer, ~7, of De

catur. formerly of Lincoln, died 
at 3: 15 a.m. today,t'MOnday; 
March 15. 1999, t Aspen 
Ridge, Decatur, She w, s the last 
surviving member ofl her im-
mediate family, I 

Mrs. Rohrer was I. retired 
nurse's aide. She alsol had for
meriy worked at S.S. }qresge and 
Spurgeons. ' 

She was a member (jf Lincoln 
Christian Church, SinCe moving 
to Decatur, she had I attended 
East Park Baptist Chur~h, 

She was born April 14, 1911, 
in Elkhart, the daughter of Tho
mas and Eldora lanes fi>yer. She 
married Ralph Brumfield, He 
died in 1931. She married 
George Rohrer, He died in 1976, 

Surviving are a daughter, 
Donna White of Decalilr; two 
grandchiJdren; and five great-
grandchildren, I 

A son and four 
ceded her in death. 

Graveside services 
1:30 p,m. Thursday 
Cemetery. with the 
Gerdts officiating, 

There is no visitation. 
Fric 

neral Home. Lincoln, 
arrangements. 

Memorials may 
Lincoln Christian 

I~nt, in 
CllJ,t'(:. 
Hawes.'. 

, 'Sh'Hnarrieq Nels Izelb!,fger ' 
Nov.' 26, 1 94Q, 'in ~;rnsas C:i~." 
Mo. H" SUfv.lves.' '. " " 

Als"; surviving . liTe two. s"on's, 
Ron lletzell1erger of Lincoll'! and 
Scott B'etzelb'erger Of Beaverlbn, ' 
Ore.; two daughters, Rita Rich 
of Pi,nellas Park, Fla.. and 
!.;eanne ChristenS(m 'of ,CarOl 
Stream; a brother, Jim Hawes of 
New Holland; three siSlers, 
Mildred Struebing, MarJorie 
Hawe.~ and Phyllis Blaum, all of 
New Holland; II grandchildren; 
and II great-grandchildren. 

the- Rev. 
ing. , ; _ " 

Memorials may, be' 
Mason City: 
Home. " 

Marian T~mlin. 
MASON CITY

Tomlin, 89, of'Mason 
at 10:30 p.m. Friday. M 
1999, at her residence. ": A sister preceded her in death. 

Funeral services wiU be at 10 
a,m, Wednesday at Zion United 
Methodist Church. Emden, with 
the Rev, Harvey Gaither officiat
ing, Burial will be in Richmond 
Grove Cemetery. New HOlland. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 
p,m, Tuesday at Holland & 
Barry funeral Home. 

Memorials may be made to 
her church or to the Dr, Wayne 
J, Schall Hospice. LinCOln, 

Harold Geick 
SAN JOSE - Harold Francis 

Geick, 77, of San Jose died at 
6:50 a,m, Sunday, March 14, 
1999, at Danville Veterans Has. 
pital. 

Mr. Geick had been a me
chanic at Montgomery Wards in 
Denver. Colo, He previously 
worked 20 years at Bemis Bag 
Co. in Peoria. A U.S. Army vet. 
eran of World War Il, he served 

: in the Pacific Theater, 
i Mr. Geick was Catholic. 

I 

He was born Sept, 3. 1921, in 
Peoria, a son of Carl and Marg
laret Ritter Geick. He married 
'Doris White in 1940. in Daven
port, Iowa. She died in 1983. He 
married Betty Sutton Nov, 23. 
1985. in Pekin. She survives, 

Also surviving are a daugh~r. 
Rosearm McCartney of 

two stepdaughters, 
Parks of Simi Valley, 

, and Carolyn Fuson of lsa
Calif.; two stepsons, Ger-

Price of Bonneterre. Mo., 
Garald Price of Green Ya1-
two brothers. Carl Geick of 

, and WlIIard Geick of 
, Colo,; 17 grandchil-

25 great-grandchildren; 
great-great·grandchild, 
brother and a sister pre
him in death, 

Funeral services will he at I I 
Wednesday at Styninger 

Home. San Jose, with 
Odom officiating. 

Lnomi",em will follow the fu-

Mrs .. Tomlin was a pas:t ,presi
dent of Ille Rural Letter Cmie,s 
Auxiliary, a past ·matton' of 
Madeline chapter, 'Masop. City 
Order of the Eastern Stat and a 
Past Royal Matron of Amarath. 
She was a member of f)o'Wer 
City Chapter, Order of the IEast
ern Star, Springfield, and Mason 
City United MeUtodist Church, 

She was born Nov, 9, 1909. in 
Mason City, the daughter of M. 
Artbur and Mayme Christy 
Donavan, She married Cad D, 
Tomlin Dec. 31. 1935. in Vir
ginia, Ill. He died May 30. 1981. 

Survivors include a son, Rob. 
ert D, Tomlin of Springfield; a 
daughter. Karlene R. Rosenstein 
of Country Club Hills: four 
grandChildren: and three, great
grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be at II 
a.m. Tuesday at Mason City 
United Methodist Churchl"with 
the Rev. Daniel Brown officiat
ing, Burial will be in Mason 
City Cemetery, , 

Visitation will be from 5to 7 
p,m. today at Cain-Hurley Fu
neral Home. Mason City. 

Memorials may be made to 
her church, 

Nellie Watson 
CHESTNUT Nellie; H. 

Watson, 95,' of Chesl11ut die~ at 
7:40 a,m. today, !vfonday, ~arch 
l5. 1999. at Vonderlleth liivlng 
Center, Mount P",laski. , , 

Before her ft,tiremen.t, '!'fllss 
Watson' worked ,50 y.ears ~s a 
secretarylstenogr~pher in tn'dia
napolis. 

She was a 
Mount Pulaski ",.'-"--'''''' .. "' 



The Dow 
a"emg. topped 

. the m~ 'for the "mst 
time as :Sto~ks continued 
th.eir Tong. steady qIimtt.· 
Th~ 103-yeark>id index of 30 

,1!!ue-cQip' siocks P\IS,ed the his
toric milestolle just under 21 
minutes into the session after 

: flirting with W,OOO over the 
.. past few days. 
i SUI !he 4J :23-point gain thai 

P""l"'iled !he I1<>w past 10,000 
ev'porated witllln moments of 
its reaching a higb fur !he day of 
Hl,OOI.78. 

At noon on Wal!l Street, tbe 
Dew srood at 9,966.82, "I' ·S.OS. 

. The index had fti1<:tualed in and 
out of positive territDry !htough

~ out !he morning. 
.;: Dow component Union Car
:.: bide helped !he in dex to its 
'. strong start with an upbeat earn
.. ings forecast rhis morning. Its 

shares rose 1 5/16 to 44 131! 6. 
Banks and brdkerages, whicb 

have profited mightily from the 
• run of the bull marker. also rose. 
:. Analysts said those gains re
- suited mOre directly from take
: over speculation than !he market 
: euphoria. 
- Corporate news aside. the 
: Dow was really moved by !he 
: momentum of !he past few days. 
: On Monday, !he index came 
: whhi" 3D points of 10,000 be
: fore setlling back in the final 

hour of trading. The Dow is now 
• up nearl y 9 percent this year 00 
: top of. an ullpreceqented four 
~ straight years of dOuble-digit 
; growth. 
: The' rally of !he blue..chip 
: stocks has bearleLled analysts 
: who grew,iillery last year when 
- volatile t<!Cbnology stocks led 
: the market higher. 
: Among the 30 stocks that 
· comprise the Dow Jones indus

trial "",erage, three General 
Electric, Merck and United 
Technologies . rut 52-week 
I>igbs today, while ,several others 
are near their peak 'fot the1'ear. 

Still, several of tlhe Dow com
ponents have l.angp;sbed in re
cent months, ;"c!tldin'g Boeing, .. 
which"has bee" pl~gued by pro
G9-!:tion problems' and weik 
8Nwth. 

Broader stock i"di.ajor. fol
lowed the Dow,," "amom, shed
ding early gains ~Ol! Mter the 

· Dow bit 10,ooa. 
1'he Stailllll.fd &, Poor's 500 

'irl:l/ex was R!lqllang.ed at 
1',3{}7.26, and te~hnojogy-
heavy Nasdaq index 
W;!ll up 12.64 at 

Declining 
ad:vancers by a 
th"d'",.", Yorli: 

~":~~I''; ::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ............................. e2 In 
R_n:l!ow ................................................... :.: 12 In 
$vnsot today ................. · .......... " ...... " ................ 6'05 p.m. 
S"f1rlsI> W .. d_day ........ · .. · .. · ........................... 6:07 •. m. 
Precipitation 
II> 7 a.m. today .......................... ,."""" ...... ,, ........ : ......... 0. 
ProbabllltlG$ loo!glll ................ " .......................... 0 percool 
I?robabliitie. Tuesday ........ " ...... , ............. " ......... 0 pe .... nl 

local Forecast 
!!e<:omlng pat11y clOUdy lon!ghl. low in Ih. lowar 40 • 

wfth .ou!llw.'1 winds 10 10 20' mph. Partly sunny and 
mild Wednesday. high near 60. 

Extended Forecasl 
DIy and ""ldar Thursday Ihrough Sarurday. wllh a 

chanc. 01 rain Friday, highs In 1M 50., !ow. I1<llIr 40. 

Stocks 
(~-_,""._nta) 
Cat .......... _ ...................................... 7"6 
UnIcorn ..... """" ........... ",,,.363116 
C~......... .. ........... 601116 
IlIltlO\la .... " . .".,."' .. ''" ........ .,''',., ..... ~v~. 

£~~:::~:.:::::::::.::::::::~::=:::~::~ 
Terre'lndustrtea ............. " 413116 
GE .• ., .. " ....... _ •. ~ ... " •.• 100?A 
CooodIdaIed ................................... ''" 
Gen Mf!1a ............... " ...... "." ..... ,., 761!i11& 
WMdys inti. Inc; 271/, 
TeMEiCO • "" .. 30lHI 
Eao:n Cap ...... "'3116 
Wa:1greens ...... .. 300116 
Mo::infds ......... ,,,.. ,,441h 
AnMeUHf Buscll u"",' .............. 751;7 
P:f1.zer ...... ,. .. w" ...•• , .. , ..... " .. ,," ,.1425118 
Gold .. " n •• ,.' .............. , • .,. ", ........ 261.00 
Si1v@r ............. ," ',,"", ......... ,. ..... .5.12 
BMI< ot Montreal ..... " .. 41]5116 
WaI-MG<t ,'" ... 9511\ 
OoIiarClen, ..... ,,333/16 
New~NV .. , .9v" 
BoIM C ........ , ........ , ................ ., 32'.4 
W1Uttrn$fte, ""n .......... " ... " •• , ..... , .. 3115116 
Kroger ..................... ". . .. ,,,,,,,,,,679/t6 
Dalmle' Chf"f$lal A.G. ".,.931/16 
Penney's .......... "" .... ; •.. " ............ " 393/18 
DeenACo ,,; .. 333116 
Case Co1J.1. ""' .......... 212Ul2 

High-tech companies amlOunce 
~'R~s~~nDP~~~ ________ _ 

SAN lOSE - First !here was 
!he lelephone. Then came the 
computer. On Monday, four ma
jor high-tech companies an
nounced new computer ad \lances 
that tum the two devices into 
one. 

EMDE1', - Pauline Branot 
Zimmer, 89, of Portland, Ore., 
an Emden native, di.d Sunday, 
March 7. 1999, in Portland. 

She was born Jan. 8, 1910, the 
daughter of Stephen and Grace 
Perry Brandt. Sbe married Jobn 
Zimmer Marcb 7, 1930. 

They lived in Emden until 

18.00. • 

Interior Ilv~stock 
, SPRtNGFIELD (AP) Loan hog oar. 

(:aSBes: Are .unevenly steady to.50 Sower • 
• 55-56.a pi 32.J'5..3a05: 53-6'4.& pi 30'.25-
35.05: &,~.11 01.(,) ~.25-34,~4~.epl . 
2S.2~.3:!: ,~,~<PI 22.25-30.1lt 

Sows: Are BIMdy.IM~ 1.00·hIgher, ,_ 
3 _ 11>0 18.00-20.00; 400-s00 lb. 
t9.00·2'.00; 500-000 Ibo 22.00-24.00; f.,. 
over 800 Ibe 24.00-2:6,00. 

Boe,.'; Under 300 l'b$ 12.OQ..15.00; oyet 
300 Ib8 7.00-10.00. 

Baard 0' Trade 
CHICAGO (AP) - _rill w ... m'xed and 

~ybN.ns higher In earty trading today on tne 
CI1lcago Board oITrada 

Wheel was mIxed ail market partteJpanla 
balanced newa of strong ~:xp¢ft demand with 
'orecasts 'Of' continued mIn In Ih:$ hard red 
W1ntar """'" belt. which M>lghod on _. 

SoybelIn.o we,. ""golly higher w~h ...... 
evening up Mar Monday's wQk clOS4i!. Still 
radored Into the market 1$ lhe dl)' weather 1n 
$.Qu;th America, whldl I,g. expected 10 91*ow 
tarmfJr8 th&r~ 10 hatv&$1 terge com Wld soy
bean crope. in Argentina and 8nizl:1. 

Com was mixed on the naW$ from South 
America, whMa predpftation had Umlled har. ' 
vost until Ihl$; week, The d¥y weather i$ 9X' 
peet.ed 10 hold .t ..... "'rough Wed"""""y. 

computer advances 
voice mail on a computer. 

The team effort is expected 10 
help advance the introduction of 
corporate networks .that use In
ternet protocols to combine 
voice and data in one transmis

. sion system. 

. ou, work'. In f4c~, you'll ~nd the'dif[er~nie 

oth'~r lax servic~ its night ~~d day, 

'WmmI1\IIIWl1""&:Ul2si~1t ,Ill"" ~!I!lcd:~. 

http:7.00-10.00
http:12.OQ...15
http:22.00-24.00
http:18.00-20.00
http:2,#4..Q8
http:R!lqllang.ed
http:Stailllll.fd
http:9,966.82
http:Hl,OOI.78
Bill
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.. 
~ Sa:lnron. 
tr.a.lfmi;t , 

l)~liFI
d wltIJ 
lUlallce 

.. Ml>unt 1'fu!!ISIci High 5<:hool 
. FJ:o! b\lm ",Ji",j <:hees". sand, 

wich, potatoes aU !lraUn 0, mac-. 
atolli and chees", fruit cocktail, 
!Jail mix 

With mangled train cars from 
the wreck moved off the tracks; 
rail traffic had resumed thiS' 
morning al the crossing, 

.st 
wee 
akfast 
, ham 

'oak's 

01 -
atoes. 

Ham 

• New ,Hol1aooi-Mlddletowll _ 
C@l1l d'og, Tat0~ Tots, aprkots. 
sugar cookie 
• Odd FeOOw nay .Care - Heit 
dogs, bun, beets, ,conage cheese, 
puerung 
• Olympia Mid<lJe/High School 

Cook's choice 
• Warrensl>arg-Latlilam Schools 
- Pepperoni pizza, lettuce, ap
ple juice, vanilla iee cream cuP. 
• West Lincoln· Broadwell _ 
Cbili, crackers, cbeese sticks, 
carrot and celery sticks, peacaes, 
cookie 
• Zion Lutheran School 
Chicken nuggets, macaroni and 
cheese, mixed vegetables, fruit 
and cake 

As "rescue workers 
for victims, truck driver John 
Stokes, 58, raid investigators 
that he didn't see the train ap
pro"ch and that the warning 
lights started flashing afler he 
started aCross the tracks. 

Stokes was drj ving on a pro
bationary license aftel' receiving 
three speeding tickets in a Yenr, 
authorities sald. 

"We will pursue this with 
vigor to determine if Ihis is a 
signal problem or if in fact we 
have a driver prOblem," Goglia. 
Who is in charge of the NTSB 
investigation, said Tuesday, 

He said the black box ill the 
lead locomotive recorded whac 
happened just before the crash. 
It showed the train was moving 
at 79 mph the legal rnaxi

He said the engineer was 

Nellie Steffens 
Nellie Mae 

Lincoln died at 
Wedne ~----..;.., 
March 
1999, at 
Christian 
lage. . 

Mrs, Stef
worked 

retiring in 

~t:;;;ltr.:J0~~<Qe:JU 
--~~tU-._ ... _I>'t~~ 

1978. She was Mrs. Steffens 
a member of Zion Lutheran 
Church. 

c.1"J~, .... 
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me 
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the 

to 
lay 
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~nt 
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ceived a life sentence, his Con
fession in the Borowskl case 
was coerced. They also argued 
new information cast doubt 01] 

the credibility of confes,ions by 
two co-defendants, who flip
flopped to accuse Kok?<aleis. 

"We agree thai the factual 
pattern' in this case is horrible 
and ·the victim suffered a great 
deal, but. it'. outrageous that 
they did no investigation of this 
case," said A)an FreedmaJI, 
Kokoraleis' attorney. "This has 
become not a legal issue, but a 
political one," 

Ryan's decision to del1Y clem
ency carne near Ih!l end of an 
unlikely day of Ilga:! actions. 

First, the [lJinois Supreme 
Court overturned a, st.y of ex
ecution filed by one qf its 
!ices on Monday.~TIien, the 
Supreme Courl t1!rn~ 
Kokorale;s' final aPleal. 

The federal rul~' dame just 
threerullll'S after !Ii</: Il4ltlois Su
preme Coun. on a 4-3: vote, re-
venied a . , , 

aa:~y 
f!.JtIljiiS<ln 
dJs8~nt of 
~c..,.. James 
Rathje, 

She was born April 28. 1920, 
in Tunnel HiJl, a daughter of 
A Imus Gordon and Effie 
Anderson. She married 
Steffens March 4, 1978. in 
coin, He survives. 

Also surviving are a daughter. 
Sandra Benanti of Springfield: a 
sister, Ora McHugh of Peoria; 
and two grandsons. 

Three brothers and four sisters 
preceded her in death, 

Funeral services will be 
10:30 a,m. Saturday at Zion 
theran Church, with the Rev. 
William Adam officiating. 
Burial will be ill U,lioll Cem'
etery. 

Visitation will he from 5 to 8 
p,m. Frida'y at Fricke,Calvert
Schrader Funeral Home. Lin· 
coIn. 

Memorials fIlay he made to 
Zion Llltheran SchooL 

John Goebel 
. John Hans Goebel, R5. of 
Mendot~, father of a Lincoln 
woman, died Sunday, March 14, 
1999, at his home. 

Before his retirement, Mr. 
Goebel was a partner in Men
quta Auto Co.,' execl:Jtive direcw 
tor of the Mendota Chamber of 
Commeiee ant:! 'an agent for Lu
therah' Mutual. He served 31 
years . tbe Mendota Fire De-

13 as.chief. 

Mr. Goehei wa~ a 
St. John·, Lutl~ernn 
MendOla, where ~e was 
the church choir ri,any 
wa:; a funner n el110er 
chuf(.'h council. 1qe also was a 
50-year member of Elks Lodge 
No, 1212, i i 

'He was norn Jujyl6, 19131 in 
M~Hdola. a SOn otrJt:lm and ~m~ 
iI.ie Gcuther CioehfL He mar~.ied 
Alnerta Winter JUT: 29. 1941 in 
l\1endnta, Sl~e ,suntives:, . i 

Alsn survJvlng re a f.>on, 
"Jeff" Goebel If Hurke, .' 
two daughters. Diane Cn 
of Lincoln and K~lhlcen 
of Bradley: a si,~cr. 
con or Mendo!a: " 
dren: and a """',ri.," .. ,,,,,,,, 

TWtl 
;:;edetl hilll j 

FU~1f'r;d ~t'r 

erupted in flames. 
The names of [hose killed 

were not ,released immediatelr. ' 
lhe Commercial Appeal' In 

Memphis reported Wednesday 
the dead included a woman and 
three ch ildren from Mississippi, 
who were returning from a doll 
show in !=hicago, 

a.m, Thursday at SI. John's Lu
theran Church. Mendota, with 
~he Rev, Dell Olson and the 
Rev. Fr.ances Olson officiating. 
Burial will he in Lutheran Cem
etery. Mendota. 

Visitation will he from 4 to 7 
p.m. today at Merritt Funeral 
Home, Mendota, 

Memorials may he made to 
Nachusa Lutheriln Home, Men
dota Lutheran Home, Sl. John's 
Lutheran Church or the Mendota 
Area Christi·an Food Pantry. 

Jack Follis 
lack E. Fnllis. 74. of Des 

Plaines. formerly of Lincoln, 
died at 2: 15 p,m. Tuesday, 
March 16. 1999, at Hampton 
Plaza Nursing Home, Niles. 

Holland & Barry Funeral 
HOIne is handling arrangements, 

We Treat 
Terminal Cases! 

Expert 
Computer 

Repair, 
Service 

& 
Sales 

New systems built for 
your needs. 

WISSEN 
COMPUTER SERVICES 
209 W. Market St. • Emoen, IL 

(217) 376-3337 



Precipitation· . 
to 7 a.m. today ...... ,., ......... ' ... , .... "{' •. ".:."'.~ ......... " .... " ..•• ~.0 
Probabilities 'oolghl.. ......................................... O _nt 
Proi:!abIlIUeo Frlday .. , .......................................... 0 peresn' 

Local Forecast . . 
. Cte.r Ionlgh~ low 25 to 30 will] northwest to north 
wfnda near 10 mph. Sunny Friday, high In the·upper 400. 

Extended Fo.recallt . . 
Dry Saturday, highs In the mid- to· uPPo/ SOS, lows 

around 30. A chance of rain Sunday, highs In the mid· to 
upper 50s, lows In the mid- to upper 3Os. Dry MOMday, 
high. around SO, lows In the 30..· . 

. S. Edward Tesh, 87, of Lin
ooLn died at 3:22 p.m. Wednes
day, March 17, 
1999, at Abra
ham Lincoln 
Memorial Hos
pital. 

Mr. Tesh 
was a profes
sor at Lincoln 
Bible Institute, 
Durrenily Lin
coln Christian 
Coil e g e & Mr, Tesh 
Seminary, from 1949 to 1989. 
He became Professor of Old 
Testament at the seminary in 
1951. 

He also pastored several Il
linois, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Washington, and Indiana 
churches from 1931 to 1949. He 
then became minister of Lake 
Fork Christian Church, where he 
preached until 1965. Since that 
time; he taught an adult Sunday 

stocks 
(COurtoay EdWat'd JOi1fiS fnvelUMntl) 
Cat ., ........ '" ....... " ...... " ....... ,,, ..... ., .. 46~ 
Unlcom ." ...... , .. , ...• ",. ....... , .... " ... ",365116 

~~':: :::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~16 
GaO Tel " .... , .• "...... , ... , .. 6111/18 
EK ....... IIM .. 

... 511/.; 
,.,411116 

... : .. : •• 44\% 
........ 76fri1 

,.,..,.13913116 
" "."".283.40 

....... .. ....• $.04 
Benk: or Montreal ...... " ................. ..4:11.-\ 
WaH"" ....................................... 97'l116 
OoIf«rGen. ",,, .. ,, ... ,,, ., ........ , .... ",,331116 
~HoIardNV,'" .... ,." .......... 9M1 
BoIs. C. ............... . .......... 33· 
WlUameM ............... 3711/16 
KA,gef ..... , ..... : .......... "',, ................ 6113116 
O&lmleT~hrysl&r A,G ..... , .. ,''', .. ",,,.92:v .. 

. .. , ... : ..... 3915/16 
.... """ ... , .. " .. 36'" 

school class at Lake 
Mr. Tesh was a trav-

eler. On one of his five Holy I 
Land tours he was 8 ~973 guest \ 
lecturer for Standard iPublisbing 
Company. He contributed fre- i 
quent stories to Standard Pub-\ 
Ushing between 1958 and 1991. 

Mr. Tesh receivedi a degree, 
from Johnson Bible College in 
Knoxville, Tenn., iDt931. He 
received his master f divinity 
degree from Butler , niversity 
School of Religion in i 1948, and 
continued graduate stlidies there 
until he began teaChinu,.n 1949. ' 

He was born May 2 ,1911. in 
Winston-Salem, N.C.,. e son of 
Walter and Della SI erS Tesh. 
He married Daisy Douglass May 
27, J 934, in Prentis.\ She sur
Vives. 

Also surviving are ~ son, La
verne Tesh of Lin<joLn; two 
daughters, Nancy Tho/Dpson of 
Indianapolis, Ind., aqd Becley 
Werth of Lincoln; lWio sisters, 
Rowena Southern of I Raleigh, 

. , 
Soars: OIer 300 Ib 10,00; lnd&! 300 Ib 

18.00. 
Interior livestock ! 

SPRINGFIELD hog car~ 
easse$~ Are 1,00 

N,C .. and Eleanor Shermer of 
Winston-Salem; nine grandchil
d r en; and I 7 g rea 1-
grandchildren. 

Three brothers precetted him 
io death, 

Funeral services will be at II 
a.m. Saturday in the Earl C Har
grove Chapel at Lincoln Chris
tian College with Bruce Par
menter officiating. Burial will be 
in Union Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 
p.m. Friday io Restoration Hall 
on the campus and an hour be
fore the service Saturday in the 
chapeL 

Holland & Barry Funeral 
Home handled arrangements. 

costs. 
Osborne said those costs 

started al $30,000 in 1990, 
dropped to $20,500 in 199.1 and 

. were $22,200 in 1992. The costs 
then went up to $26,500 inc 1993 
and a high of $30,200 in 1994 
before dropping again 10 
$17,000 in 1995 and rising to 
$19,000 in '96. 

City officials then decided to 
. Memorials ~ay be ma?e W bid the cleanup. Sexton banlers 

Lmcoln Cbnst13n Semmary, (now American) was low bidder 
Johnson Bible College, 7900 at $9000 in 19!n and $11 500 

, Johnson Drive, Knoxville, Te~n. " in 1998. ' 
'37998; or Lake Fork Chnstlan This year, the low bid s~~mit-
\"ChurCh. ted, from Area Disposa!,. was 

$15,500. . 
The city had the right to. ieject 

all bids and did so to' ,keep 
cleanup costs from rising again, 
Osborne said. . 



u recognize anyone In tl'la photograph 
, from the Larry Shroyer conectlon of 
Jraphs at Lincoln Public Llbraty? Read. 
Ih information about the photo are asked 
Laramie Ruder at The Cowiar, 732. 
afternoons. Information wU1 be printed 
Ie photograph in this space next week, 
with a new photograph. 
'as Herman Belzelberger on playlhg 
aof blacksm~h in last week's photo, left. 
lat was first place winner in the Emden 
Inial in 1971. Betzelberger was Identi. I 
his granddaughter, Leanne Betzel. 

. Christenson of Carol Stream. 

marker 
ed into 
an 'out· 
.1ll1"~ ,tll 

ters re~ 

lursday 
at 2058 
turned 

)Urn of 
he rai!. 

Ilia 

Rescue 

Lincoln Fire Department res
cue personnel helped a woman 

-,a.t,·8:44:',a.nl': Thufsday at 122 
19th SI.; assisled a man al 10: 18 
a.m. Thursday at 2100 Fifth St.; 
aided a man at 4: 15 p.m. Thurs
day at 1718 N. Jefferson St.; 
helped a person at 10:56 p.m. 
Thursday al 82 Tremont Mobile 
Home Park; assisted a man at 
5: I 6 a.m. this !fIoming at tbe 
Lincoln Correclion~1 
1398 135(){h SI.: and 
person at 6:'19 
at }SijO 

. JaCk F.,lJi$. . 
: Grawside services with Itlili~ 

Wry rites fer Jack Ii. FoUh, for
'1lerly of Lin\'.l)ln, will be al It 

,/l.m. Saturday in ElkJtart, Cem
~tery, with Jack Follis ,officiat. 
mg. . . 

Visitation will, be, from S to 8 
p.m. Friday at Holland & Barry 
Funeral Home. 

Mr. Follis, 74', of Des Plaines, 
died at 2:15 p.nt. Tuesday, 
March 16, 1999, at munpton 
Plaza Nursing Home, Niles. 

Mr. Follis worked for the il
linois Department of Labor )lnti!· 
his retirement. Be was a U.S. 
Navy veteran of World War II 
and the Korean War. 

He had served as national 
commander of' the Trench Rats 
01' Disabted American Veterans 
and was commander of Disabled 
American Veterans Chapter No. 
41 of Chicago. He also served 
on both state and national 

, hoards for veterans affairs. 

Mr. FolliS was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge, the Shri
ners, the American Legion and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
all in the Chicago area. ' 

He was a Protestant. 
He was born Sept. 22, 1924, 

in Colorado Springs, Colo., a 
soo of 10hn and Daisy Williams 
Follis. He married Dorothy Gif
ford No.v. 19, 1944, in St. Louis. 
She survives. 

Also surviving are five sons, 
Jim Follis pf Atlanta, Jack Follis 
of Oldsman, Fla., Robert Follis 

Grace Moore 
Grace M. :Moore. 'i3 

ria. Il:\other of a Lincol~ 
died at 3:10 
March' 16, I 
denee. 

Make a World of 
in the Ufe of a 

Become a Foster Pare~t!!! 

Catholic Social Service Is seeking qualified 
families to care for abused, neglected and/or 
dependent children. We have a great need 
families Interested In caring for teenagers and 
emotionally disturbed children. . 

To inquire about becoming a foster 
call Catholic Sodal Service today! -
2171732-3771. 

... ~. " SC' CATHOUC .:o'""-"""'·l>t:.II~VI'Lt: , '. 0 OIoeeS(> of P~ria 
. l'osIereare 

,pan Rivero Trio 
~ plays jazz & blues ~~ 
at the Lincoln Depot' 

'

Open to Public 
Saturday. March 20 
9:30 p.m .• 1 :00 a.m. 

$3eover ~ 
10'1 N. Chicago 

Uncoln 735-3311 

TAX PREP 
div of Budget Counselors 

8 Arc.ade Court, Linc;oln,IL626S6 

TAX PREPARATION WITH 
FREE E-FlLING 

QIK Checks 10· I 7 days: 
1-2 day Fasl Tax Refund Loans 

(FEES DE.DUCTED FROM REFUNDS) 

Walk-ins welcome 9:30 a.m.-
5:00 p.m. M - F 

Evenings and Saturdays 
by Appointment 

(217) 732-7020 

Sat., Mar. 20th 

Riff 
'Raff 

http:a.t,�8:44:',a.nl
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Chi<:ken patty, OVe!l wedges, 
mixed fruit, chocolate chip 6at
meal cookies 
• Carroll Catholic School -
Chicken noodle soup, peanut 
butler sllndwkh. pickle sticks, 
peaches 
• Chester-aast Lincoln 
Sloppy joes, fries, peaches, no 
bake cookie 
• Christian Child Care -
Beanie weenies, potatoell, pine-
apple . 
• Elkhart - Tacos, com, carrot 
sticks, peaches 
• Hartem Schools - Chicken 
nuggeto, mixed vegetables. po
tato wedges, blueberries . 
• IIlini Central _ Hamburger, 
bun, Tator Tots, blueberry crisp 
• Lincoln Elementary - Ham
burger. bun, ch_e, fries. Gold
fish crackers, green be"". 
• Little Lambs Day Care Center 
- Beanie weenies. mixed fruit t 

crackers 
• Mount Pulaski Elementary -
Pizza. carrots, peaches, cherry 
crunch 
• Mount Pnl:¥ski High School 
-. Chicken nuggets, layered let
tuce, pears, cinhamon roll 
• New Holland-Middletown -
Turkey nuggets, cheese potatoes, 
pears, cinnamon roll 
• Odd ~ellow Day Care - Ham 

and au gratin potatoes, green 
beans, pears 
• Olympia MiddlelHigh School 
- Chicken patty, bun or chili. 
crackers and graled cheese, oven 
wedges, assorted fruit, chocolate, 
chip cookie 
• Warrensburg-Latham Schools 
- Mini sausages. pancakes.' 
hash browns. orange juice 
• West Lincoln Broadwell -
Hot dog, bun, fries. pineapple, 
coocalate chip cookie 

Senior Menus 
Monday 

Polisb sausage, sauerkraut. 
whipped potatoes, cookie 
Tuesday 

Chili con carne. slaw, crack
ers. 1el1-0 with fruit 
Wednesday 

Baked chicken, cheesy cauli
flower, apricots, butterscotch 
square 
Thursday 

Steak with mushroom, 
creamed peas and potatoes. am
brosia salad. vanilla wafers 
Friday 

Hamburger vegetable soup, 
cottage cbeese, pineapple. pump
kin mousse 

LENTEN SPECIALS • LENTEN SPECIALS 

Seafood Lov~rs _$'YOUC99 • 
<All you care to eat) 

Delicious 'Whole catfish, deep 
fried go!den brown, served 

with tasty tmmemade bread, 
pius, choice of potato, 

Fried 

2el0 Woodlawn, ltne~n, Il 732-7Hi9 
3010 N. Martin luther King Or" Df)cutur.IL 875·d03 

On Thf) Square, Clinton. IL 935.4532 ' 

LENTEN SPECIALS • LENTEN SPECIALS 

Come and See y~ur 
Hometown Eye . :. 
Dr, Nobbe has four years 

of consistent, committed 

service to his patients pnd 

the community that he is 

proud to beo part at 



Mr. Fink, ". 
gra.inand ij.ve
SI()ck .farmer, 
retired in 
H175. He had 
served ()D!be Mr. Flnl<: 
Hartsburg:Emtkn school board, 
!be Logan Coanty Fair Associa" 
tion board and as a beef' cattle 
judge at the,fair. 

He and his late wife, 
Ruthanna, were instrumemal in 
:preserving the Emden Depot 
during the Emden Centennial 
Celebration in 1971. 

Mr. Fink was a member of SI. 
Peter's Lutheran Church. the 
church's Lutheean Brotherhood, 
and the Kiwanis Club. all at Ero
den, the Logan County Farm 
Bureau and Moose Lodge No. 
1441 and Eagles Lodge No. 
2708, both in lincoln'. 

He was born Sept. 7. 1915. at 
Mlral Emden. a son of Harm and 
Ann. Rademaker Fink, He mar
ried Ruthann. Short March 21. 
1937. in Emden. She died March 
28. 1889. 

Surviving are a son. Ron Fink 
of Denton. Texas: a brother. Ha
rold Fink of lincoln: and four 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a,m. Friday at SI. Peter's Luth
eran Church. Emden. with the 

Spectacular 
getaway try 
outdid COOle 

HEIGHTS It 
been a scene from a 

in<Jvie; a suspected criminal 
iea.J~ pol ice officers on a foot 
cha.se, flees jo a stolen ,van, 
bides in a hotel, changes clothes 
IIlld jumps off a roof bef()re he is 
finally stopped. 

All::lng the way, he causes 
chaos on an area roadway. 
breaks through a fence and sets 
off a notel sprinklersys\em. 
fiio~ a charity event. 

Tbis getaway happened on a 
qIJiet Saturday morning in the 
e<>irlmllnity of Fairview Heights 
JUSt east of St. Louis. And police 
say the culprit was a suspected 
shOplifter wbo .. .aied t.o make off 
with a videocassette recorder 
from the. Kmart. 

It abo:ut 9 a.m. 

Play b~ made 
his cburch; the American Cane 
SOCiety.; or to tbeEmden Par 

.•. ' at l~~~!:~. to~ 
District. 

Holland &: BlII'ty Funer I 

Home handled arrangemeni' 

Emm~tt Read I 

Emmett Read. 95. of Lincol\l at 8:45 
died at 9:45 a.m. Sunday. Marc~ 1999 
2\. 1999. at St. Clara's Manor, II CeDt~.r, 

Mr. .Read. was a tetire Mr. 
farmer. He Was a member an • Funks 
fonner elder of the First Cum his 
berland Presbyterian Church. 

He was born Jan, I, 1904, i, 
Broadwell. a son of George Lf board n1(~ml"'r '311<1 
and Caroline Apel Read. H~ Grove 

married Thelma Garber Dec, 271 Mr. FJ:~~~:~:~~ 
1932, in Crawford sville. Indi for ';; 
She survives. 

Also surviving are three sonSi 
Hal E. Read of Elkban, Russel! 
D. Read of Lincoln, and Stanle~ 
Read of Apache JUnction. Ariz.! 
a. sister. Viola Kennedy of Peo1 
ria; five grandchildren: and fou~ 
great-grandchildren. " i 

Two sisters preceded blm l~ 
death. i 

Funeral services will be atl 
10:30 a.m. Thursday at First 
Cumberland Presbyterian'l 
Church. with the Rev. Carroll 
Richard. officiating. Burial willi 
be in Union Cemetery. I 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8! 
p.m. Wednesday at Holland & 
Barry Funeral Home. 

Memorials may be made 
his church. 

Lincoln Data 
Sunday" high 
Today's low" .... """" ......... ,,' 
Record. high ..... "" •. ,~ .... . 
Record low ...................... " ........ "''' .... ~ .. , .. 
Sunset today. 
Sunrise Tuesday " ..... ""1 

PreCipitation 
107 a.m. IOOay .................................. , .. , .... , ...... :.: 
Probabilities tonighl 
ProbabilitIes Tuesday, 

ased the ~oaA~~~~S ______ ~~ 

PEORIA A private co'm-
pany running a·public school? 

It may happen this faJl if Pee- . 
ria Distric.1 150. the large"t 

ade school distrjct in downstate .n-. 
The , )if1:ois, decides Monday' I" hire 

. ~Th.e Edison Project to take. over 
tire classrooms of two elem~n' 

MaryGoek~D 
PELAVAN.,.... Mary., M, 

Goeken. 92. of:Delavan' died at 
1,2:20' a.~, Satlltday. M<iroh 20. 
1999, at'Railmlll'k Hau$" Nurs. 
ing Center, Pekin. 

Mrs. Goekeri and her ~lIs.band 
farmed in Tazewell COljnty until 
their retirement. 

S'he was born .Dec. 3J. 1909. 
in Westfield. a daughter of Al. 
fred B. and Nellie A. C!UDphell 
Dick. She married ldhn "B. 
Goeken Sr. Dec; 10. 1927. i.n 
Pe1dn. He survives. 

Also surviving lII'e a SOD, lobn 
Goeken lr. of Bartonville; three 
daughters, Ada Litwiller and 
Mary Beth Watts. both of Dela. 
van. and Verla Goeken of Pekin; 
a Sister. Ethel Runion of..Dela: 
van; II grandchildren; 19 great.' 
grandchildren; and a great.great
granddaughter. 

A brother. a half brother, a 
half sister and twin great
granddaughters preceded her in 
death. 
. Funeral services were this af. 
ternoon at Davis Monuary. Ho
pedale, with the Rev. Df;lln 
Blackburn officiating. Burial 
was in Prairie Rest Cemetery, 
Delavan. 

Memorials may be made to 
Delavan Ambulance Service. 

I ............................ . 
9laln fulurea . 

(""""""EII\IIOI'I~.~.) 
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Peoria livestock 
PEORII\ (I\p) - Hogs: 

'''lyadlvo;_."" 
higher. . 

1-2 23().200 II> 27,6<).26.00; 
2!l.OO-27.50. 

Sows: All woIghO! 
III 21.00; Ml<).QOO II> 
2?,()'2!l,OO. 

Soars: Over 300 
18.00. 

oatuo: 150 

http:2!l.OO-27.50
http:27,6<).26.00


William B. West, 62, of Lin
"Coin died at 7:36 p.m, Monday. 
March 22, 1999, at Barnes Jew
isb Hospital, St. Louis. 

Mr. West was a forklift opera
tor at Willamette Industries in 
Uncoln. 

Navy veteran of World War IT'l: 
She was a member of the Gulf 
·Coast Waves and the Catholic I 
church. , 

Sbe was bam April 10. 1924, i 
in Lincoln, a daugbler of Tho-, 
mas and Opal .pulk. She married I a son, Bill Alte-
William J. Urbancilf Sr. He sur-: berry. two daugh-

StoekB 
~~~.~.~.~.l~) 
Vnloom .' ...... , ........................ ,-.. ".~16 
Cllcorp ......... , ................................ /1011116 

~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~tt 
He was born Dec. 3. 1936, in 

Litchfield, Ky., a Son of Bradley 
and Effie Du vall West. He mar
ried Theodora Lewis MatCh 7, 
1960, in Lincoln, Slie survives. 

vives. ters, Cla~ene Schertz of Meta
Also survIVing are two sons, mora anti Darlene Tucker of 

William J. Urbancik II of Lyn- Arminglon; 10 grandchildren; 
nviJIe, Ky., and John E. Urban· and 14 glial-grandchildren. 
eik of Twin Lakes, Wis,; a A brotP,er and a sister pre-

EK ....................................... , ....... 015'1< 
P"G,' .. , .......... ,: ........ , ................... ,~ 
Terra IIld!J8trlea ............ ,." ......... ," 4'1,.. 

~':::::::::::::.·:.~':,~::.::,::::,':::1~J6 
Gao Mille .... " ......... ,,, ......... , •. , ....... 741,4 

Also surviving are a son, Wil
liam ."!'Iilly" West of Lincoln; 
tiour daughters, Kathi Warren af 
Georgetown,: Inti .. Kay West of 
&n Jose, and TiDa and Britany 
West, both of Lincoln; two 
brotheTII, Elmer and ClareJl(;e 
West, both of Louisville. Ky.; 
two SiSlers, "Dottie" MOrris of 
Louisville, Ky., and Marie (last 
name l1Ilavailable) of Leitchl"feld 
, Ky.; and nine grandchildren, 

His 'parents preceded him in 
death. . 

Funeral servkes will be at 
1 :3{) p.m. Thursday at Holland 
& Barry Funeral Home, with 
Tom Gerdts officiating. BUrial 
will be in Union Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 7 
p.m. Wednesday_ 

Memorials may. be made to 
the family. 

brother, Thomas Fulk of, ceded herlin death. 
Elkhart; a sister, Imogene White! FWleral services will be at II 
of Lincoln; four grandcbildren; I a.m. Thui'sday at Davis MO.rtu
and a great-grandchild. I ary. Hopedale, with Clayne 

Mrs. Urbanclk was cremated Beck officiating. Burial will be 
and her ashes sprinkled in the 'in Mountjoy Cemetery. rural 
Gulf of Mexico. ' Armingto . 

B. Dobies Funeral Home, Visitati 
New Port Richey, Fla., handled I 
arrangements. i be made to 

Gloria Mae Mangold I Nursing Home. 
,509 Ad laide, Normal, III. 
1 6 1761. 

SAN lOSE - Funeral ser- ' , 
vices, for Gloria Mae Mangold I Melvin Fink 
will be at 2 p,m. Thursday at I 

Styninger Funeral Home, San I EMDE, - Funeral services 
Jose, with the Rev. Gene, Guth-· for Melvi D, Fink 
rie officiating. Burial will be In I Mr. Fi ,83, of Emden, died 
Green Hill Cemetery, San Jose. I at 7:55 a, . Monday, March 22, 

Visitation will be an hour bii- 11999. at braham Lincoln Me-
fore the service. . 'ImOrial Ho ital. . 
. Mrs. Mangold, 73, of Dell A grain and livestock f¥mer, 

City, Okla.. formerly of San ,he retired i 1975. _ 
Jose. died at 9: 10 p.m. Sunday. I Mr. Fi had served on the 
March 21, 1999, at Heartland I school board. 

66,. of l' Healt/t _ C~" ~!lti!<. , Be\h;t!ty, ounty Fair Associa-
native, Okla. . and as a beef cattle 

. ., 1.999, at She was a self-employed San judge at thl! fair. 
his reSIdence long dlness, Jose beautician for many years. He and his late wife. 

Mr. S~U!lll had been a Hamp- She was born ·Aug. 27. 1925, ~uthanna, ...,ere instrumental in 
ton resident &lnce 1955. He in Springfield, ·a daughter of preserving: the Emden Depot 
worked 40 years for the Newport Valentine and Verna ParBons puring th~' Emden Centennial 
News Shipyard and was ~ g~- Eigenbrod. She mamed Raympn Felebratio in 1971. 
eral foreman wben he retired In Mangold Jan. 24, 1947, in Hs- Mr. Fink was a member of St. 
1996. . vana. He died Nov, 4, 1980. reter's L~theran Church, the 

He was a U,S. Army veteran Surviving are a son, Stephen churcb's Lutheran Brotherhood. 
of the Korean War and a I!le;m- an old of Delavan; two and the Kiwanis Club, all at Em. 
ber of ~ Shipyard ProgressIve , Clndy Island of Dell the Logan County Farm 
Club RetI~8. . a., and. Pam Huffines and Moose Lodge No. 

.Hewas bot;!I JIllI. 2, 1933, In .of Oklahoma City. Okla.; two IEagles Lodge No. 
Lincola" a IIDn of !ohn Henry Sisters, Hilma Dennison of Ha
and Tell" Lena. Gesma Bartman vana and Sarah Henry of 

fI Stwm. He mamed !oan Hunt 43 Moberly, Mo.; six grandchjJ-
years "10· She.s~v1Ves, d r en; and B i x g rea t-

Also SUrVl~lIlg are four grandchildren. 
. !laljghters; Tem S. Russell of ._A' 

Ric1miood. Kim S, Cline of Le- A brotl!er auu a sister pre-
;'oill. N.C., and Lori Webb and ceded her. In death. 
Re60kca J. HendriCKson, both of Memor.lals may be m~d~ to 
Hampton; a sister, Janette A. AI, ~ the Amencan Lung ASSOCIation. 
bert of Lincoln; and seven 
grandchildren. 

Funeral servjces will be at 2 
Wednesday at R, Hayden 
Fu*ral Home, Hampton, 

with'fthc Rev. )l4ark S. 
officiating. BUrial will 

M"'mo~ial Park, 

Neva Atteberry 
ARMINGTON Neva Ruth 

Atteberry, 91, of Armington 
died at II :05 p.m. Sunday, 
March 21, .1999. at Heritage. 
MaMr in Norma!, 

Wendy$/nll.lnc 2113/16 
Tenneco ........... , ... , .... ,. ................. 29:t1J 
- CoIp, ..................... , ......... " .... 671/16 
Walgreens. ................... ,''', ............ 281.1 
Mcdnlds··"··· .. , ............ , .. ,, ............. ,42"" 
Anheuser Busch " •• , .. "." .....•. ",., .. , n21!32 
Pfizer ..... '''.'' .. ,.''' .• ,."."." .. ''' •••• , •. ".141~ 
Gold ................... , ................... - ..... 284.50 
Sitver •.• ".,", •••• " .................... , ....... 5.08 
!lanko'MonIro.I .......................... 41"" 
W.'-Ma!I ....................... _ ............. 911116 
OoI .... Geo, ................................... 32"" """-"'1, ............................. 1000'1. 
-C ........... , .. , ..... , .......... , ........ 3311116 
WlIlamette ...... ,,,,,,.,,. ... ,, ............. ,.3814 
Kroger ... " ....... " ........ ., . .", .... " ....... 6413116 

~~::;;h.~~.~:~:::::~::::::.,::::.:J.5Il. 
Oeere&Co, , •• ,,, ........ ,, ..... ,,.,,. ....... ., 379/1.6 
Cltlgroup ....... ,,,',, ... , .. , ..•... ,.,, ......... 615/32 
Case Corp ..... "" ....... "", .......... ,, ... 24'..4 
Cbrl, ., .... , .• " ..... " .. ., .••. , .. " ...... ,,, ...... 1611116 
GM ......... , .. , .... , ................... , ......... 881116 
CocaoCo/a ,., .. " .. " •. ,."., ..... , ....... ; ... 657/32 
IBM ., .......... , .. ,,, ......... , ..... ,,, •. , ........ 1661/16 
Ag Chern ........... , ........ , ................. 10'" 
Amoco ,,.,, ....... ,, .. , ........ ,,, ......... , •••. 98 
IJnfon,Planlm .. , ...... " ............. , .... 44 
Noon grain Iub..tres 
(~E1I!""'_.(o.) 

Com 

CornEd selling 
non-nuclear 
power facilities 
TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS • 

CHICAGO - The parent of 
Illinois utility Commonwealth 
Edison is selling seven non
nuclear power plants and other. 
smaller units to Edison Interna
tional Co. of California for $4.8 
billion. 

Unicorn Corp. chief executive I. 
John Rowe said today that the 
sale of six coal-fired plants and 
one gas- and qil-fired plant will 
help strengthen the company's 
balance sheet as it prepareS for 
deregulation across the state. 

It also will allow the utility to 
write down the ya1ue of· nu
clear power 
the largest 
plants ill 
of lOunlls 

Reports of 
Had; r8./~ed the 

Who 8M 
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() Woodlawn Rd. 
~oln. Ulloois 
<I to carpet HOUSe) 

yrost't)~en, 
id fOwQ;tk .at 
reet iwtine., 
k you,' 
cki1ti1Jf(: (l.in 

~ndL~ 
RaY.mOllif /1.. l..:i;esman, 89, of 

Lill~ln died' at . 8:S5 un. 
Wednesdaj, Marcil 24. 1999, at 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Hospital. 

Mr. Liesman was a barber in 
Mount Pulaski SS years. He re
tired in 1992. 

He· was a U.S. Navy veterall 
of. World War U and a memoor 
ana former commander of the 
Mount Pulaski Veterans of For
elin Wars. 

He was born July 19. 1909. in 
Mason City, the son of Frank 
and Jeanette Behrends Liesman. 
He mllrried Alma Minder Jan. 
Z8,. 1936, in Li!IColn. She sur
vives. 

Also survivfng are a son, Gene 
·LieJ!ma.tI • of SI. Charles; three 
grandchildren; and seven great. 
grandchildren. . 

A brother and a sister pre. 
ceded l)im in dellth. 

Funeral services will be at 
9:30 a.m. MOnday at Holy Fam. 
i1y Church. with the Rev. Ed. 
ward Higgins officiating. Burial. 
with military rites, will be in 
Holr Cross Cemetery. 

V Isitatioo will be from S to 8 
p.m. Sunday at Kerrigan Funeral 
Home, with the rosary recited at 
5 p.m. and " wake service at 
7:45 p.m . 
. Memorials may be made to 

Holy Fllttlily Church. 

Gordon R. Bartman; of 
Lansing, III., died Tu~ay, 
March 16, 1999,'.t comm1nity 
Hos{,ital in Munster, Ind. His 
survivors include numerous ela. 
tives in the Lincoln area. : 

Mr. Bartman retired 'from 
Shell Oil Company after i 25 
years of service. I 

He was born Dec. 16, 193b, a 
son of Reiner and M~rie 
Korphage Bartman. He married 
Marvlou Davi~, She 

Aiso surviving 
mother. Dorotha 
Fremont. Iowa; four 
Diane. Ruth and Peggy 

• U 
& 

• 200 
• $39. Hl"l/nmn. 

Phone 
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'20.59 carton 

22.09 ""On 
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21.09 carton 
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17,49 carton 
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lpplies 
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adults say 
• trIer 

flocal news 

was a member 
of Zion Luth
eral> Church, 
~ 0 ".n t P \1- , Scll~He'r\8c'kllr 
laski. and the church's 
Circle, . 

She was Dorn April 9, I 
Lovington, She 'married 
Scl)affenac.ker Aug. 8, 
St, Charles, Mo. He 

Also surviving are tWi> 
ters, 'Carol Nyberg of 
County, Va., and Nancy 
of Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Dale Schaffenacker 
Pulaski; one sister, 
Smith of Cerro 
brother, Robert Spent of 
field; and six grandchild. 

She was preceded in deattl by 
one sister. . I 

Funeral services wijl be itt I 
p.m. Monday at Zion LutMran 
Church, Mount Pulaski, withi the 
Rev. Paul Droegemueller lof
ficiating. Burial will be i in 
Mount Pulaski Cemetery. I 

Visitation will be from 2 tp 4 
p.m. Sunday. ! 

Memorials may be madel to 
Zion Lutheran Cburch or, to 
Springfield Memorial Hospic';. 

Edwin Spatz ! 
. Edwin Spatz, 90, of Jacksbn

ville, a Lincoln nati ve. died: at 
4:15 p.m. Wednesday, MarCh 
24, 1999, at Passavant A e. 
Hospital, Jacksonville. , 

Mr. Spatz and his wife, MO~" 
founded Spatz Ice Cream in 
Jacksonville, operating the b i
neSS 36 years and selling it in 
1972. ' 

He was a member of Firsr 
Presbyterian Church. Jackson-
ville. i 

Mr. Spatz was b"rn April li8, 
1908, in Lincoln, the son of Ed
ward and Katherine Rop~rs 
Spatz. He married Mona Hans¢n 
May 10. 1934, in Chicago. S~e 
died Dec. 27, 1997. • 

Surviving are one daught~r . 
Judith CDen of Springfield: one 
son, James Spatz of Visalia. Ca
lif.; two grandchildren; and three 
great-graudchildren. , 

He also was preceded il1 deat~ 
by one brother. ' 

Funeral services will be at Iii 
a.m. Monday at Williamson Ft/
neral Home. Jac\<sonville, witft 
the Rev. John Kay officiating. 
Burial will be in Memori~l 
Lawn Cemetery, Jacksonville. I 

Y.isitation will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. Sunday at the 'f~nera!l 
home, i 

Memorials may be made td. 
the Alzheimer. Foundation. 

"James ClayborneJr" 
SI. Louis, who voted 
the plan, cailed it an 

'u.lpe,r-"Ia,ss tax break. It 
tilose who need it 

......... 0 
, ,.0 percent 

,"".,0 petcent 

-..,........ ................... 
cc..c WA,/tU $rH~ 

tiL G3 OS! L::lJ 0 IZl >2 _u:ow_,_,_~ ...... 1t( 

Death penalty will berestu 
:!J:f~ AS lATED PRESS 

SP INGFJEL~D-=-Th~;;~er-
arate efforts are afoot in lhe 
state apital to re-examine Il
linois' death penalty.· But one 
person pushing the movement 
says hf. willing to give up turf 

. claims I and cooperate with oth-
ers. i 

On ~onday, Attorney Gench] 
Jim Ryan. who previously has 
propos\;d reforms, scheduled an 
April ~ meeting of legal system 
represeptatives to discuss over
hauling the capital puni,hment 

Wednesday, it was tbe I Democrats' turn to de
l commiSSlon to examine 

month moratorium on state ex
ecutions and a task force to fei
ret out potential flaws. 

IJs sponsor, Rep, Coy Pugh, 
D-Chicago, said he would try to 
combine his task force with the 
Senate Democrats' group, which 
aims to examine tbe entire crim
inal justice system in Illinois, 

"My objective is to cQme up 
with a vehicle to reach our ob-· 
jeclive. I don't mind if we fold 
our efforts into theirs." Pugh 
said. . 

Pugh's provision passed 67-47 
witb the support of key House 
Republicans, includirlg SQme 
conservative Judiciary 'Commit: 
tee members. But they said their 
support was fOf stndying ~h": is
sue - the 'l]1QratonUli! t\lthe 
measure is m<itlt, they doted, :he-

cause there 
scheduled. 
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Day 
COfIl; j:li~ppie 
• MtJ.u.ntPuIaski Elemen.tary - Cbicken 
p!l\ty;. mashed potatoes, gravy, com, 
cherry crunch 
.. Mount Pulaski High Scbool Tacos, 
refried beans, corn, fruit cocktail, ice 
cream cup 
• New, Holland-Middletown - Nachos, 
lettoce salad, peaebes, 1e1l-O cake-
• Odd Fellow Day Care - Beef'nuggets, 
Tator Tots, pork and beans. cookie . 

.• Warrensburg-Latham Schools 
Chicken nuggets. corn, mixed fruit 

Lincoln Data 
Ffi<lay', high ......................................... . 
Tod.y'.low ............................ .. 
Record high ................................. .. 
Record low ....................................... " .... .. 
Sunset today .......................................... . 
SUrlr1se 5.undaY •••..•.. " ..... r ...................... . 

Preclpttatlon 
107 •. m. today ............................................................... 0 
Probablllll ... lonlgIJl.. ................. : .................. " .. 20 percent 
Prob.bllltie. Sunday .............. "" .. " .................. 40 pareent 

Local Forecast 
increatlng clouds Saturday night Low In the upper 

30 •. Mostly cloudy Sunday with a 40 paTcenl chance of 
showers. High around 60. 

Extended Forecast 
Monday and Tuesday. dry, with low, near 40 and 

highs In th. low 60s. Wedneoday. dry. A low near SO 
and a high In the low 70s. 

William Lynch 
William Melvin Lynch, 73, of 

Williamsville died at 7:06 p.m. 
Thursday, March 25. 1999, at SI. 
John'. Hospital . 

A self·employed farmer. he 
also owned and operated Wil
liam Lynch and Sons Trucking. 

Mr. Lynch was a member of 
. the Body of Christ Church of 
Buffalo where he also served as 
elder. He was past president of 
Sangamon County National 
Farmers Organization, a member 
of the 20th District NFO, • 
former elder of Buffalo Hart 
Presbyterian Church: and a vet
eran of tbe U.S. Anny's IOlst 
Airborne Division. 

HI!' was born March 9. 1926, 
in Litchfield. Ky., a son of 
Beckham and Angie Beatty 
Lynch. H.. married his wife, 
Ruth, on JUlIe 22, 1945. 

SUfvi'Ving are hi. wife of Wil
liamsville, two daughters, Gail 
Burge and Janelle Brenizer, both 

of Buffalo Hart; three sons, Ger
ald L. Lynch of Latham, Richard 
W. Lynch of Cornland, and 
James R. Lynch of Buffalo Hart; 
16 grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; and two sistera, 
Marie Theobald of Buffalo and 
Jean Molen of Raymood. 

He was preceded in death by a 
grandson and one brother . 

Private funeral services are 
planned. with the Rev. David 
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'94Chev, Cavalier RS 4 Dr_ 
'94 Mercwy Sable Wgn. is 
'91 Honda Accord 4 Dr. LX 
'88 Mlllld. Accord EX Wan. 
'98~lUlCm 
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of Ihe .tIre f'IlmainB 
'lig~tion, ~ellierr 
He s!liil inspector 
! put Ille lnqoity on 
can·talk w11ll Char" 
yBat.:er. 

.ad' been suffering 

.ure disorder and 
ion. 
fragment removed 
<topsy is now evi" 
be case probably 
'ed unless more in
found, said Joliet 
lmeB .Grace. 

like to get fresh 
resurrect the case, 
!ted all leads the 
ace said. 
n said he hopes 
;ome forward and 
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Whitlney went sire 5'. ' 
charity wel\rJl' size ~ 

'.!nall tI!I medIUm tops, ari\lsi:ze 

help police bnl'ak the case . 
"I wOIlld like to see j!l~tice 

done for the wbole family," be 
said. "There is no closure." 

Before the shooting. Eric 
Johnson was a free spJI1f who 
got into scraps f~om time ti> 
time, his brother s",d. . ' 

• 'He had a tough outer per
sona but underneath Will! a lov
ing, caring guy," he said, "I 
guess it was a defense mecha
nism, bot the (shooting) hum
bled him, He wanted to be to
tally disassociated from the 
person he used to be." 

---"""""''''WMldyU!.1O "*"_ .... _.,., ..... _---. in~732-2'01 
OUdT0'IW!8tO-7(7.S462 
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Send~~to: 
P,O. Sox 1«1, Ln:dn, II.. ~740. 

~ IN,LOVING MEMORY
'fenacker 

Isabel Sdtaffe
nacker, 78, of Mt. 
Pulaski, died at 
5,20 •. m Friday, 
March 26, 1999, 
athi!rh'Ome, 
,.;;;,~~e-. 
"~.She 
Zion Ll1lheran 
aski and of the 
1<&. 
'pril9. 1920, in 
"mecj Wilford 
g. 8. 194.1, at St, 
lmvlve, 
are two daugh
l Nyberg of Fair
md Nanq O<>hn) 
lpo!iSJ lnd,i one 

eran. Cl\urch in Ml Pulaski, with 
the Rev. P.ul DroegemueIJer of
fidating. Burial will be in Mt. Pu· 
laski Cemetery. 

VlsltatiOlllw!U be Sunday, Marc)l 
28, rr0!l\ 2 to 4 p,m, at Prkke' 

_.Calvert-Schrader Ftmeral Home in 
Mt.PulllBl<i. 

MemPriails may be made to Zio" 
Luth.ra'n c;hurdi of Mt. Pulaski or 
to Sl'rirlgfleld Memorial Hospke. 

Stocks 
(Court .. , edward Jon •• Invctllmenta, 
Ca, "''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,4-n/18 
Urdoorn ". ... , ..... ., .. " .... ,,,,,,.,,.38V. 
CUcorp ........ , .......... &Ot1/18 
I.fllnova , .. ,,,,,.,,,.225118 
Gen Te! "." ... " ........... , .... " .......... 801Ite 
EK ,,6527132 
?PG """"",.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,51""6 
Terra Ind""lrle. " .. ,,"",," ...... "" 4el16 
GE .............. , .. "' .. ,,... .. .. 10913/16 
CoosoiIdaIoo ..... ".. , 1611/16 
Gen Mlrts . . .. ,763/16 
Wenays Inii. Inc 29~ 
TGnneeo .. ,. .. , .. ""., ... ,,, ......... 28'4 
EatJn Ceop" .. " """"'"'''' "." 71 
Walgrael\t , ....... .,,,,.. .. ,.... . •.. 29~ 
Modnlda .... .,,,.,,"' .......... ..• , ........... 45V4 
Anheuser Busctl. <,,, .. ,.,,,,,,, 743116 
Pfizer"""" ."""""",1399116 
(lold ."",, """"."."" .... ""."",,.,,. ,.2IlO.90 
Silver ......... " ..•. "...... . .... 5.16 
Se.rtk of MonlrMl .. .. AOW16 
W.I,"'an ."" .. """"."""".,,.,, .. ,,"" 9311116 
Donar Gen .•. P ............. "" ...... " •••• ,344\ 
""'" HoI!rC to/V .. """"".""",,,.,,,,,,. 10 
Sofas C. ",." ... "." .. "." .. " ....... .,,, ... 33;, 
W1ftametfa ,. •.• """ ...... "" ..... ,,,,,,,, .. 3815116 
~t." ... " .... , .. " ........... " ............ 621I1e 
Da.lmler Chrys!ar A.Q,',." ............... 861J1S 
Penney'. , .......... .,.",.,,,,, ......... ,,.,,, 41 \4 

\ Oeer&&Co. ';''' ..... r ............ ' ... _! .. , 394;: 

<t> .... 
<h.w< 

-<hSv, 

'*'2>' 
ctl21,4 

Byrne, 21. of Mount 
I :01 p.m. Saturday 
of cnminal trespass 
after he allegedly 
lcitchen plumbing 

Ij,I-veal'-<>IQ Chestnut 

Boa,..; Over 300 lb 10.00; under 300 Ib 
19.00: 

cattle: 150 Hea(l trading modo rate CQm~ 
pared with lasl Monday, choice slaughter 
steers Ilnd heifers .SO hlghef. COW& are 
aleady. 

Slaugh1ar 51001'9: choice 2-3 1.05Q..l.350 Ib 
61.00.a1.50; ,.J", an<! choice 1.050.1.250 II> 
60.00-61.00; $el$d 1.000-1.200 lb 56.00. 
.11.00. 

Slaughter helfarg; cnotee t,OOO·1,3OI) Ib 
61.0()..61,50; sel6et and cholc9 1,000-1,200 Ib 
$O.0CJ..61,00; ssle¢t 900-1,100 Ib 56.00-58,00,' 

Cows: All grades 22.~29,OO. thin cow'Q 
22.00. t ... high ylel(13Q,Q0.J3.OO. 

InterIor livestock . 
SPfUNGFIELD (AP) - L""" ~ ea,. 

CQJ89B; A~.66 to 2.00 lOWer, 
5!)..S6.9 pi 37.75-4'1.05; 53-54.9 pi 35.25~ 

'MO: 5\-52.9 p! (f) 31,25-40.30; 49.50,9 pi 
30.25-39.14; 47-46.9 pi 27.2&-36,63. 

Sows; Undtff 500 Ibt 1.00 lower, over 500 
1b9 steady; 1-3 30()..400 Ibs 17.00-22.00, 
mosUy 18,00-21.00; 4OQ..5OO 100 22.00-23,00, 
few 24.00; 500-60(1 Ibs 26,QO.27.53; OYer 600 
ibs 28,00~30.00, few up to 32.00. 

- .. , Unde, 300 Ibs 12.00-15.00. 
1(1.00; OYer 300 /bs 8.00-10.00. ' 
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PI¢\( (ill! Easler egli/ .' . /0 recew. 
10%' 50% offy6uF . • Or you could blf 
the winner 01 the lucky egg.:.A $100 SHOPPING 
SP~EE.NOWlllRU APRlr3rd. 

• 0·_811 .... 
Downtown Uncoln 

""'.Wropplng 
& Shipping 

., ctfll)~cJt 

You Have COPD? 
you are 1 of the 15 million 
)ple In the United states 
erlng from Chronic 
ltructfve Pulmonary 
.ase and at.least 4(}-80 
rs of age. you may quality 
Lartlclpate In a research 
Iy of a new Investlgatlonol 
~. 
Jo1\fied participants wUi 
live free respiratory 
luallon and Instruction os 
as free study-related 
flcotlon and'medlcal 
T\S. Monetary 
Ipensation may be 
iable at a physician' s 
enecryou. 

~re information about taking part in this study or 
seer for consideration In future studies, pleaSe call 

rJ ELECTION NOTICE 
ril 13, 1999 In the CoUnty of Logan and 
e neld for tile foflo'lling: 

lJSTEES OF THE FOLLOWING MUNICIPALITIES: 
,'~, 

AuXiliary No. 
Heights.' '. 

She 'WIIB bOrn June 19,! 1941j 
h! Hllm. mon.d, In. <I .. a daughter of 
John lind Grace Beckett Moqre. 
She married Kenneth R. Staaley 
J~ne 17. 1962. iD Peo;la . .,e sUt'~ 
Vlves, , I 

Also surviving are her ILf~tber 
of Peoria; two daughters Tina 
Arreguinquilltero and iberta 
Lynne Stanley, both of ria; a 
brother, John Mo<>re Jr. 0 ·Peo
ria; two sisters, Sandra M re of 
Lini.'oln and Vicki Wil' sOIJ
of Peoria; five graodch. dren; 
and one great-grandchild. J 

Her mother and a hroth~r pre-
ceded her in death. L 

Fuoeral servic.es will belat 11 
a.m. Thursday at Remmel!! Pu
neral Home, East Peoria,: with 
the Rltv. lim Powell officiliting. 
Burial will be in Parkview!Cem-
elery, Peoria.' : 

Visitation will he from ~ to S' 
p.m. Wednesday. L 

Memorials may be ma<!le to 
the American LUDg As.oci~on. 

Archie Davis ! 
Archie Ronald DaViS,!. of 

Virden, the father of a. . coin 
man, died at 1.0:4.0 p.m. atur
day, March 27, 1999, a St. 
John's North. Springfield. 

Mr. Davis worked for e II· 
Iinois Department of Carree,' ns 
in Jacksonville. He waS aft 11- . 
Iinoi. High School Associ~tion 
official for many years. ; 

An avid golfer, he was a 
member of Girard Oak ~af' 
C;0untry Club. He attende.d ai-· 

fle Temple Assembly' of God P;!rJert~~~~.~t::~ Church in Virden. 'He alsol had t 
attended East Pike High 8c/1001' 
in Milton. . 

He was bom Sept. 3.0. Ip38. 
in Florence, a SOD of Ch'~rles 
and Helen Marie Wade ~. vis. 
He married Wanda Lee . ggs 
June 22, 1957. She survives .. 

Also surviving are two spns; 
David oln 

lIB concerns rellutl~c,ec 
ings 
last 
at the 9,915 

I1!)t on 
reel gO<>d 
New York 
ftinging "Dow 
ball caps onto ' 
Stock Excbange.· 
around the country 

"It's a moment to k,t~=,)~:~~ai~~' and celebrate what' a truly ~ 
market this has been." said 
longtime market strutegist 
Corp. in Albany, N.Y. 

Tbe Dow's achievement 
one-day event. The ve.lfS-·iolul: 
rally has been helped 

. economic bealth, low 
growing fascination with 
stocks. 

On Monday, the good. neWs L for investom 
was that big corporate mergeli .rnay be' in the. 
works, including a possible de~1 between oili 
companies BP· Amoco and. Atlantic Rich
field. 

Extra incentive to buy carne from the 
sense that Wall Street had seen the worst of 
warnings from companies that had be~m ex
pected to report disappointing first-quarter. 
profits. • 

NYSB chairman Richard Grasso gave, 
credit ror the milestone to investors who 
have poured money into stocks ~ either 
directly or through mutual fund.s or pension 
plans - for the past deeade. ' 

"The stock exchange had nothing to do 
with Dow 10,00.0. It had to do with the: huge 
number of participants in the marketplace." 
he said. "I want to send thank-yous to the 10 
lllillion Americans who partiQipate directly 
in equities and another 130 milhon who par-
ticipate indirectly." . 

The Dow measures the 
America's corporate icons, cOlriplmi'ls 
combined market v!\lu~ 

Bill
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>ably 
,witb 

®thing 
pdliee ·hi •. 
lo"ked. 

Flnally, a 1993 leep was da'm
"lied to Ute tune of $ Ill{) when 
~ lhi",fbrok:e lIi$ w!Qdow to 
get into the car. He got nothing. 

Students told polko they 
heard a car alarm at about 12:30 
a,m. Monday night. 
DrInking kids 

Lincoln police broke up a Ju
venile beer party at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at \ 13 Willard Ave. Po
lice arrested Rhonda S. Helton, 
17, of 310 W. Kickapoo St.; 
Michael W. Alley. 18, of 111 
Heinzel Court: 10hn R. Lee. 19, 
of 113 Willard Ave.: Marco T. 
Ward, 19. of 224 Williamette 
Ave. 

Police also cited a IS-year-old 
and a 16-year-old girl. and a 16-
year-old Decatur boy for under-

(kneva Krueger 
ATLANTA Geneva F, 

Krueger. 83, of Atlanta died at 2 
p,m. Tuesday, March 30, 1999, 
at the McLean County Nursing 
Home in NormaL 

Mrs. Krueger and her husband 
owned and operated the Atlanta 
Locker from 1956 to 1973, 

She was a member of Atlanta 
Christian Church and was a 
fonner member of the Arming
ton Rebekah Lodge, 

She was born Sept. 17, 1915. 
in Broadhead. Ky., Iile daughter 
of Matthew and' Cora Williams 
Brown. She married Richard 
'Krueger Dec, 3, 1938. in Ur
bana, He died July 10, 1985, 

Surviving are a daughter, 
Karen Rawlins of Atlanta, and 
tW'l grandchildren. 

Two sisters and a brother pre
ceded her in death, 

Funeral services will be at I 
p.m. Friday at Atlanta Christlan 
Church. with David Harmon of
ficiating. Burial will be in Oak 
View Cemetery, rural Arming
ton. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m, Thursday at Quiram Fu
neral Home. Atlama, 

Memorials may be made to 
Atlanta Christian Church or At
lanta Rescue Squad, 

Richard Leamon 
MASON CITY - Richard L. 

Leamon. 64. of Mason City died 
at 4:21 a.m, today. Wednesday. 
March 31. 1999. at St. 10hn's 
Hospital. Springfield, 

Cain-Hurley Funeral Home, 
Mason City, is handling arrange
ments. 

Janice Jordan 
Janice Jordan, 62, of Lincoln 

died at 8:08 a,m, today, Wednes
:day;March 31. 1999. at Memo
~ial Medical Center. Springfield. 
i Pricke-Calvert.Schrader Fu
Il.eral Home. Lincoln, is handling 
~rrangements, 

Wilford Damarin 
BR.oADWHLL -' Wilford 

of Broadwell died at 
Wednesclay, 

his daugh' 
.~l"'IBr"a(tweH. 

tion. 
bond: 
Chairs 

LinCOI} citizens S o>l\d be on 
the IOD.k ut for a thi f sitting in 
a white lastic law chair with 
his reet p on ano er, A Lin
coln resl ent in the 00 block of 
South Chlcago Stree told police 
a Ibiefilole the two chairs 
someti e Mond y night. 
They're alued at about $10 
apIece. ! 

Jeep da~aged 
A Lin oln 

1200 bI k of 
Street tqld po 
smashed put the 

fire aJ)d res(!ue 
I-Ia~ard removed 

Uncoln firefighters removed 
an unspecified hazard at 8:42' 
a.m, Tuesday at 116 Grand Ave, 

Grass tire 
Lincoln firefighters investi

gated a report at 4:45 p,m, Tues
day of a grass fire at Willamette 
Industries, 101 S, 'Lincoln Park
way, They returned to service at 
4:57, ' 

PeorIa Ilvestock 
?eOAIA (AI') - Hogs: 1,100 Trading mod· 

9uuely e,ctIv'e; barrows and gilts are .50 lOwer. 
1,2 230·260 Ib 26.5<!-27,00; 2·3 26(j.2SO Ib 

25,1'){,)·26.5O. 
Sows: Ugh! weights are sleady. medrum 

and hhavy weights arEl ,50 lower; 1-3300-400 
Ib 21.00; 4OO-SOO ib 23.00·23.50; 5O().700 Ib 
27.50.28.50, 

Boo .. , Ovo< 300 tb 10.00: "!'Ide, 300 Ib 
16,00. 

l!1terlor livestock 
SPAtNGFIELD (AP) - Lean hog ear", 

C8SSe$ Are .50 to 2.00 lower. 
55-56.9 pi 36,2s..38.95; 53-54.9 pI ~3.75-

37,95: 51-62.9 pl (1) 29,75-37. IS; 49-50,8 pt 
28,75-36.11; 47..48.9 pi 25.75-3~j,66, 

SoW6; Are weaJ( 10 1.00. Instances 2.00 
lower, 1-3 300-400 !be 17.t)O..2Q,OO; 400-$00 
Ibe 20.00.22.00; soo-ooo Iba 2S,~,OO; 
Jew over 600 Ib$ 26,00·28.00, 

8041'3 und~r 300 lbe 10.()()"15.00; OWIr 300 
Ib8 tU.lO-10,OO. 

Board of TraCIe 
CHICAGO (AP) _. Graln and lIOyb .. n ",. 

tutes rewatBd early: today as Irwe.stors Ig-. 
nomd s!!ghlly suppOl1}ve data on planting I~ 
h~nnons and foeI..I.&&d Inst$Qd on weak 
fundamentals, 

.., A~One Ban. d 
IP- pla~$ the .~ 

Lin~o~n Depot . 




